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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, the World After wurd.

VOL. VII.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8,
Hpnln Ylvlil..

STEAMER PORTLAND WRECKED
A Great Number

of Her Passengers

and

Grew and Perhaps All Lost in the

Recent Fearful Storm,
Mi.it- l'urllciitAM,
Mmlli.ru Cum t'roi.
itaclnn, Hut p., Nov. 30. The ateum-n- r
The Houthern Karm Magazine ol
I'ttrilund of the Boston ami Port- llaltlmoro lino compiled from advance
land line has btu luat on Capo Cod olllclal report! the total production of
g
llh (til cm bonrd.
The
orn hy states In the south In 1898.
men, through h blinding storm Sttttdity showing a gnln.ns compared with 18U7,
mornlnc nt 0 o'clock heard the
of over 1H. 000,000 bushels.
In th
whistle ol n steamer nml Mon- south tho nvorago price ot corn rum
day night at midnight the body ot n from 40 etntg to 50 cents or more, at
initii was found on shore. On the body callmnted by tho United State, agriot t ho mnti was o life bolt marked cultural department.
On the basis ot
rflennirr Portland of Portland."
JO renin, thin means an Increase of
A Rold wntli In his pocket had Hop-Fe- d nearly ffiO.000,000 in the corn crop
ot
at 10 o'clock. TIiIh man wax well the south as compared with last year.
dressed, note black clothes nnd tnn As gratifying; as this remarkable gain
flhoni nnd light huh nnd mustache, and In total production and value of the
n piece ot card In lite pnokot horc tlie crop Is, however. It Is due mainly to
word: "John W , Congress street, nn Increase In the acreage Itself.
Portland."
Compared with 1897. most of tho
The body of a large woman, with-u- t southern statw show a small Rain In
covering of any kind, wan wash-e- d acreage, running from I per cont In
nshnrc nt Pamet river, but thcro (leorgla to 8 per cent In Toxas, though
wan no means of Identifying It. It I Muryland, TonnetMcn
and Kentucky
lielloved
that the steamer Portland ahuw n decreased oerengc of from i per
as dlsnhltd hy the storm ot Sunday ,. rent to 6 por cent.
The gain In tho
night, being unable to longer hold up avorngo yield per acre
was very
ngnlnn the aula nnd drifted on Peaked marked In nearly all the
southern
Mill bars and went to piece. No part states oxeept lr.
Jorgla. In which
of the ship has drifted ashore nnd It there wn. u decline In
the average of
I
not known Just where she strusk. two bushols por nero.
thus cutting tho
Boxes of tobacco, clothing, cheese, oil, lolal yield
In that stato down very
etc., hnvo been wash ml nnliore; nlao mnlorlully. Adjacent
stutes had n
life preservers tnnrhed "Hteniner Port-I- s
Inrrcasn In the nvernge
nd."
yield.
A lnn:c quantity of wrocltuge,
Compared with 1S97 the yield
trunks and uthor material, 1898 shows n gain In Kentucky for
has come nrhore nnd thirty-fou- r
bodlci 20.000.000 bushels. Wost Virginia 3.000.-00-of
0
has been mnvcrod from the surf by
bushels,
Tennessee
10.000,000
crew tit High Mend stu- - bushels,
thi
Arkansas 18,000.000 bushels,
tlon.
buBhels, Louisiana
iafc-tffThe
1
number- i
and the ofllcrs and crow number for- -'
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repts that have oomo in by
wire, mall nnd inessongur from New
points It was d.Alcu., to ostl- -'
iniito tho tctnl Iom of life and dam
Age to shipping ulong thn coast as the
result of the recent storm. The list
of disasters sciiuh to grow every hour,
and from dispatcher thus far received
It appears that nt least thirty schoon
ers have been wrecked at dllferuut
nnlnl. frn.n Hn..nr. M
HI hVy-- ..
Haven.
have been driven ashore, and fourteen
loaded or empty are aground.
This docs not Include the thirty vos- el. either wholly or partially wrecked
In lloalon harbor, nor half a don
more craft which are reported missing,
Including the Hoston and Portland and
North WIHon freighter Ohio, which Is
i
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known.
up, and
stations nud Incoming vcmcI. have brought n few
sailors from tho wrecks.
Illook Island hns been honnl from for
the first time since tho bulzziurd lis- -
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Is known that about forty person
wnnt toclll ,h
perished In nud about lloston harbor.
Report, from other place. In some ?,
ump that the crew of this or C0I,HtBIltly nmIo'
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erease of 5,800.000 bushels, and Mary
land i.uoo.000 bushels.
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"What has
been
aecompllshod?
Much. Wo have netuully dug eighteen
mllwi of the total of forty-.lx- .
Of thesa
VHMeela nre now
nml
miles on the Atlantic and six mile.
on thn Pa el lie side. The eanal'a denth
n "
Umt
,wol,,J
The entire ilshlng lleet LrTt.
bo
,
,
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Paris. Nov. 20. Spain ha. nceepUd
the United State.' offor ot 130.000.000,
and n'. tho Joint acsslon of tho peaao
yostorday
comtnlssloucr.
afternoon
consented without condition to relinquish Cuba and to cedo Porto Hlco.
fJuain and the Philippines.
The document presenting this acceptance contained only 300 words. It
opened with a reference to the final
term, of tho United tHates, and said
that the Spanish commissioners, bar
Ing taken cognizance of the torms proposed by the Americans, replied that
the government had tried to give as
equitable an auawer as possible, but
that they wero not prepared to commit
their government to the acceptance ot
the prl: Iplc. embodied In the American art, .incut.
"Spain reject, thwe
principles," the note continues, "as
she has always rejeotsd them."
Uaslng her nttltudo upon the Justice
ot her causo, the nolo then says shu
.till adhere to the principle, "which
she ha. heretofore Invariably, formulated."
llowovcr, the note add., In
her desire for poaco she ha. gouo so far
a. to propose certain compromises,
which tho Americans havo always
Bho bus also attempted, It Is
further asserted, to havo submitted to
arbitration .onto ot tho mntorlal particulars upon which tho two government, differed. Thcso proposal, for
arbitration, It Is udded, tho American,
had equally rejected.
Theso illega
tlons In Spain, reply a. to attempted
arbitration refer to her proposal to arbitral tho construction ot tho third
article ot the protocol, and also to submit tho 8pnulsh colonial dobt ot Cuba
nnd tho Philippine, to arbltrn"tIou.
The last proposition ha. been mado in
a written communication.
Since Its
presentation, nnd In roturn for such
arbitration, Bpnln offered to cedo tho
territory In dispute. Tho American,
refused both proposition, for arbitration.
Spain', roply yestordny In
continued by declaring that tho
United States ha. offered, a. a kind ot
compensation to Spain, something very
Inadcquato to tho sacrifices tho latter
country mnkv. at thl. moment, and uho
feel, thcroforo that tho PhlPpplnes
proposition can not bo cou.ldorcd Just
nnd equitable.
Spain ha., howover, exhausted alt tho
resources of diplomacy In an attempt
to Justify her attitude.
Seeing that
nu ncccptnnco ot tho proposal mado to
Spain In a nccossary condition to tho
contluunneo of negotiations, nnd seeing
that tho resources ot Kpnlu nro not
such as to enable hor to
upon
war, .ha Is prepared In her deslro to
nvold bloodshed, and from consideration, ot humanity nnd patriotism, to
submit to tho condition, ot tho conquering nation, howover harsh thoy
may be.
Bho In, theroforo, ready to
ncccpt tho appoals ot tho American
commission, a. presented In tho la.t
Itttng.
Tho rondlng and translation ot tho
document occupied less than llvo minute. At tho conclusion ot (lie translation tho commissioner, empowered
Bonor OJoda, secretary of tho Spanish
commission, and Secretary Moore nf
the American commission, to draw up
article, which nro to embody tho relinquishment ot Cuba by Spain and tho
cession by Spain ot Porto Hlco and thn
Philippines.
sub-stau-

tinman liiplualun.
box ot powtlor oxplodcd at Havana
In tho Holim battory, killing or Injuring many persons.
Tho oxploslon occurred on the Avenue Infnntn. between tho Sinta Clara
nnd llolna'H batteries.
Many boxes of
powder wero stored In 11 private house
which also contained five rooms full ot
Muu.er nnd other cartridge.. The
tarelese handling ot one ot the boxes
'
ot powder, or ono ot the boxee ot cartridges, oatised the explosion which
killed or more or less seriously Inpersons.
jured thirty-eigh- t
Nobody was killed outright by the
ixploslnc, but three it tho Injured died
and the condition of most ot tho oth-s- r.
are more or lee. orltlsnl, At least
fifteen are not expected to live.

Mirny
l.otl.
Boston, Mum., Nov. 30. It Is knows
definitely Hint moro than seventy lives
hs.vo been lost In tho wreck, of tugs,
schoonor. and coal barge, during the
afora on Saturday night and Sunday
morning, nnd It the steamer Portland
has also gone down, as now seem, possible, the list ot 'ssuallle. will rise to
140, with over 100 vessels ot nil descriptions ashore, two score ot them
total wrecks, and nn unknown number
beneath tho waves of Massachusetts
bay.
Thero Is scarcely a bay, hnrbor or
Inlet from tho Penobscot to Now ton
don that has not on It. shores the
bones of some stanch craft, while along
Massachusetts bay, and especially lloston harbor, the beaches nre piled high
with tho wreckage ot sohoouors and
co.il
barges. Tho record,
although
hourly lengthening, Is still Incomplete,
n
for tho
ocean grayoyard
of Capo Cod Is still to bo heard from.
Tho annoyanco and Inconvenience ot
tho ratlrond and street car embargo,
covolng tho wholo southern portion ot
New Hngluud, sank Into Insignificance
before tho atory of destruction wrought
hy wind and wove, yet It will bo many
days boforo tho full Import ot the disaster In known, or even realized.
Tho Island, ot Uoston harbor are.
without oxceptlon, strewn with wreck,
nnd wreckage, no lesti than twenty-nin- e
vessels being ashore nt Gloucester, over twenty In the supposed sato
harlior of Vineyard Uaren parted their
anchor chains yesterday nnd nre high
nnd dry 011 the beach; Nantnsket beach
Raw two sclioinors and a coal bargo
dashed to ploce. on Its wind.; tho
rock, of Cohnsscl claimed n stanch
n
pifisherman; Seltuato, a
lot boat; Manchester, a doAMt-oalumberman, while ono tug and thrco
barges, known to havo been betweon
Capo Cod and lloston, nro unaccounted for and aro probably lost. Tho
upper harbor, ot noston, Plymouth,
Snlom, Portsmouth, Portland nnd other
plncos, whoro vessels were supposed to
bo comparatively sate, wero tho scene,
ot numerous collisions between the
ships and tho wharves.
well-know-

woll-hnow-

st

Hr Vntnrprl.f i,
Ilnltlmorc, Md., Nor. 29. Tho most
Important Industrial announcement, ol
tho lust wook, a. reported by tho Manufacturers' ltccord, wero: A iso.oou
coal inlnliiff company In Alabama;
$10,000 lumber company,
Hour
Hour mill nnd $15,000
mill,
$1,000,000
wnter works In Arkansas;
Into quarrying company and $15,000
olcctrlc light plant In (Icorgln; CO- I., ie.ni. .!.,.
i.t.. mill
IVV,VVV
UIIIIVI IIWlll
Will III ltVUIUVH
f i.nnnn
trading company and $1,DOO,000 sugar
$150,000
mill company In
manufacturing company nnd $100,000
glass factoiy In Marylaud; $20,500 cotton mill company, $185,000 Iron com- Hour mill nnd $50,000,
patiy,
furulturo company In North Carolina;
$1,000,000 cotton compressing company,
$10,000 olcctrlc light plant,
Hour mill nnd $35,000 boiler company
In Tennessee;
$25,000 lumber
$50,000 acotylono gas company,
n
cotton seed oil mill aud $260,-00- 0
construction company In Toxas;
$75,000 woolen mill company and CO
barrel flour mill In Virginia; $50,000
milling company and $15,000 lco factory In West Virginia.
com-pun-

100-to-

A

.Murli IIUUrii.M.

Madrid, Nov. 23. Tho city yesterday
orenlng was calm. There havo been
no dlsturbaiiee. resulting from tho nn
nouncement ot Spain's noeeptanco ot
tho terms of the Americans. The
howover. publish gloomy articles,
sadly reminding tho country that the
day 1. ono long to be remembered a.
marking tho closing scene ot a glorious colonial history.
All agree that the government ha.
possible
adopted the only
loiter,
though mueli bitterness I. displayed
toward the United States.

e,

181)8.

NO. 4.

Milium n en of Miimcr,
Washington, Nov. SO. President
has nearly completed his message to congress. At tho cabinet meeting yesterday, he talked over with his
adviser, soma ot the stctlon. ot the
document. Tho meisngo this year will
bo longer than usual In order to permit the president to tell of the conduct
and result, ot tho war.
There nro only a few section, yet unfinished, nnd the most Important ot
thcso Is that which will refer to tho
result ot tho pene
negotiation, at
Pari., This sectlo:- president will
lenvo unwritten until tho last moment
In order that ho may bo able to Inform
tho congress ot the exact status of our
relations with Spain nt the moment of
Its reassembling.
In describing the conduct of the war,
President MoKlnley will repeat many
ot tho fleuns heretofore used by
Alger In detailing the magnltudo
ot tho task that confronted tho United
State In the raising and equipping ot
in army ot 295,000 won on short notice. Whllo admitting that mistakes
were mnde. the president wilt say that
tho country In to bo congratulated on
the generally cfllclent mauncr In which
Ibis work ot mobilization was performed nnd on tho evidence that It presented to the world of tho resources ot
tho United Elate. Ho will lay tho
blame ot most or tho mistakes that
were mado to tho Inexperience ot somo
of tho onicers of regiments nnd partly
to tho Inability ot tho men themsoU "
to tako care ot thomsolve. In tho Held.
Ho will refer to thu fact that In order
to definitely louato tho blamo so that
similar nlntttkoa may bo avoided In tbo
future ho had appointed nn Investigation committee, whoso report whon
rondy ho will promlso to transmit to
congress.
He will recommend tho cnnotnicnl ot
additional legislation to bring tho militia of the various states to closer
touch with the war department and
will nlso recommend that tha regular
army bo Increased In number, to
0
men.
The president will glvo tho navy
prolan for Ita efficiency In It.
work during tho year. Ho will recommend that tbo ofilco of admiral bo
crcntod by congress nud that Hoar Admiral Dewey should bo promotod to
flit that position. Ho will also recommend that tho army transport system,
which will become hercnttor n nccossary feature ot tho military establishment, bo placed to chargo of tho
navy, ns the case la European countries.
ln tho caso ot Hawaii the president
will suggest tho organization ot a territorial form of government, together
wltft the nbrogatlou ot tho contract labor system,
In Porto Itlco, tho Phlllplne. and
Uolan ho will recommend that military forms ot government bo maintained until congress ha. tin opportunity,
through commissions to bo appointed
by it, to Invcstlgato tho condition. In
each Island. Ot Cuba tho president
will say Hint tho American military
government must be maintained thcro
uiitllt tho Cuban, nre ready to organlzo
a government ot their own.
The message will strongly recommend the building of tho Nicaragua
canal under the auspices ot tho United
States, and will Indorso tho plan ot
making a groat national university
out of tho naval academy nt Annapolis.
A featuro ot tho message will bo the
president's statement as to how ho has
expended tho $60,000,000 placed In his
hands by congress nt tho beginning ot
the war for national defense.
The
treasury department under the president's Instructions has kept n separate
account ot expenditure, from thl. fund
so that tho president will be able to
show where overy dollar of It ha.
gone.

pro-coe-

Sec-rota-

100,-00-

r.nrm Ifavann.
New Tork, Nor. 26VA dispatch
from Havana nays:
The greatest activity prevails at tho Havana arsenal.
Bight Hunt draft gunuont. used during
tho insurrection
for pntrol ot the
shores and river, nro being docked
preparatory to sending them home or
selling them.
Tho Alfonzo XIII, the
Niieva. Hspana and tho Diego Velasquez, now at different port, of Cuba,
will come to Havana harbor to await
here tho coming of tho auxiliary cruisers Meteor and llapldlto, which will
orrlvo Dec 10. Columbus' aohc. will
bo placed on board tho llapldlto and
d
nbout Dae. 18 the fleet will
to Spain.
Besides tho .hips
montloned tho fleet which will cross
tho Atlantic will comprise the Dondo
do Vcnadlto. the Infanta Isrbot, tho
Marques do In Kninda, and theso torpedo boats: Marquee de Molina, Martin Yanex Plnzon, Alonzo Yanez Pin-soand tho Filipinos.
e,
The first slop will bo mndo nt
where tho ships will be coaled
and wlfbrc honor will be pnld by the
Trench to Columbus' memory.
The
samo thing will bo done nt tho Capo
Vcrdo Islands, and tho fleet will then
proceed to Cadiz ns usual.
Probably Havana will be policed by
Cuban troops collectively ns nn organization of the nrmy, or a. Individual
member, recruited Into the eorrlco of
tho United States.
(Ion. Monocnl haa
been approached In the matter, nnd
naked whether on tho doparturo ot Hit
Spaniard, ho would bo nblo to form iv
body of mon to preserve order In tho
towns.
He replied nfllrmatlvely, nud
thero the mnttcr rests nt present.
In nddltlnn n wlmmn hns been moot
ed to form n body of mounted pollco
for service In tho province to bo
drawn from tho Cuban army.
fJeti.
Monocnl'a opinion regarding n suitable
oncer to command this forco ban been
asked, and thcro has been nnmcd In
this connection Lieut. Col. J. Strampeii.
nn American from Now Orleans, who
haa sorved thrco years In tho Cubna
army, and woa rommnndor of Gomes'
Infantry, n body ot plokcd men, especially aolectod tor their work, having
served directly under tho
Mnr-Uniqu-

'

Iimr.Hiii or (inrrl.imt.
Now York, Nov. 20. A epoch!! Trom

London say.:

Tho Hussion garrison.

In China nro to ho largoly Increased

noxt spring, according to ndvlcos front
OdoHsa, based upon nutborltntlvo

mil-

itary Information.
Tho military ostnbllHhment nt Port
Arthur, tho strongly fortified post nt
tho entrnnco to tho dulf ot Po CM LI,
which China ha. virtually ceded to
Ilussla, will bo raised to 50,000 troop
ot all arms.
Hero Is to bo ono termin
nus of tho
railway,
where thero will be an open port the
year nround.
Tho forco to bo noiit to Tnllcn Wan
may bo Inferred from tho fact that barrack room Is to bo provided thero for
15,000 mon.
This I. tho point on tin
Lino Tung peninsula ot Manchuria,
not far from Port Arthur, which drear
Britain Insisted must not fall Into for-olhands.
Tho dispute over It threatened at
ono tlmo to lead to war, a. It, Is n vital
point for British trndo throughout
Manchuria.
Such movements of troops wlll
amount to virtual occupation by llui"
Tho territory cast
sin ot Manohurla.
ot Lino Tung will bo cut oft rampletel
from China proper by a Hussion military trooha, .0 to speak, running front
Siberia to the Yellow sea.
trans-Slborla-

Sfianlili Calilii.l.
Madrid, Nor. 20. After visiting tha
queen regent yesterday In order to conis a.)..e.i
I.
dole with her majesty on the death ot
of Mnchla.. Me.. I.
her husband, which occurred on Nov.
,. gone.
3C, 1886, the ministers met In counMl
freeing eompanyj
maoLYry0 and' at'
the
Thoy were occupied exclusively with
lmUi "l
,WWk'
I...-.- .,
the peace qHcstlcH, and eventually lh
A...t.U.
000,
Wo
OUh to
8one ,ar
minister, unanimously approved tin
Bhrtveuort Ij. Nnv in A .nui.i
T.iau Appolutsit,
to Senor Montero nios.
instructions
Washington, Ner. 88. A Texas man president ot
U" ?Bti"U
the Spanish peace cum
Hehumperf. Infirmary
V? ?
Mr.
.
In tho person ot Dr. ltndra ot San An mission,
r"i9 b4lWeeB
drawn up by the foreign ai
Vance, who. some time Monday night'
To be. Ki.cul.il.
tonlo ha. pulled Aoxa nn npolntment eounoll minister..
tu.u.rny
.i,.. ........
ai in. itiver- Huntsvllle, Ala,, Nov.
..rht,rn
in tho array. He haa been made asfM.rf
plantation, near Denton, La. lie
Tho president will reeomnsend In his Lindsay, Iroop P, tenth oavalry, was sistant surgeon and will probably be
Insuperable obstaelea the Gha.
ttu
Pottofllne at DeKalb, Tex., wne bur
youngest son of Mr. Cal Vanee,
annual message the enlistment of yetterdny sentenewl to be fexneuled a. aslsgned to duty at Fort Sam
plarlxed: $800 worth of 2ceut and $18
recently deceased, and had charge of grea river and the Ciilobro out. lloth 11,000 Cubans In the new army.
l.
n result et his trial by
.tamp takeu.
the plantation.
worth ot
Whon found yestor- of these dlllleultles have disappeared
dny morning In hi. room he lay upon before engineering science
It)
llnnhruiley I'.tlllon.
Ills bell
nn unennanlntia mini a M '
Initial)) Accident.
I tall.
Wai gusctuful,
Th
bead orushed by on ax. obtained from
How Vork. Nov.
.
Arm of
Nov. 20. While a parThe
Itlkhnrt,
Ind..
dispatches
Simla,
Special
the
from
New York. Nov. M. The mllara ami
a store near by. and his ohlu hotter
s.eral nu.
Hoadloy & Co., commission merchant, summer capital of British India, say ty o twelre people were returning
marine, of the baltleaJilp Texas, to the
"p,0,,on 'n he ,,r,v?to who reeently made n general assign- that
'"lie I. fatally Injured nnd lib. bwln
the mad mullah has been .uoeees froai n ball nt Otla on two handcar, number ot revtral hundred, Iteld their
nt '"ana, on the Avenue In ment, tiled n voluntary petition In
ooze, from the crushed Hkull. The
ful In hi. first fight, defeating the Dlr they wero .truck by a take Short fast anaual ball last nlgbt at the Lenox
crime Is still a mystery, though rob tnn, between the Santa Olura nnd bankruptcy yesterday. The liabilities
tribesmen and killing a number ot mall, Hast Ohestertewn, Win. Sobaii
lyrcum. Opt. Sljtsfcte at the Texas
bery I. thought tp have Ween the ob- - llelna hatterlee. Avellna Martinez. Nl
to secured creditors amount to $I.SM. them. The imwab ot Dlr ha. sent an shl and Win. Kempter bdag killed outJeet, ai he wag held In high eUein by ei,oB Derln Arnniiaa nm
ami Mice fMaebee led Ike grand warck
tn unsecured oreUHors $J78,C8, ot army against the mullah and the Brit- right, while BeUanekl's two rlaiMiktcta. lit wklell
all In tho parish who have !td deal- m CSHiplM parti. Ipul.d. Cnpt.
logs wlUt blm. The elosest Inreell- - n,w mA Andre. Alvarez, and two whlsh tmjm I. due to Hradley & Co ish native frontier troops mevlng to afwl IS and 11 reapactively, were pratt-Mbl- y
Hlsttbce wa vcclferonniy b red dur(Hhert, name, unkjiown, hare died.
gallon will be made.
aeeeunta In llqHlilatloni nubilities ward the iwat valley where the outfatally injured. OUtcra ot tue ing the march.
gome ot the
An opwntloa developer the fast that
iiroareMlHK o note and bills $11,873, neeommeda-tlo- n break
has occurred. The mullah Is parly Jumped and caeupcd Injury.
hi. Jawbone was broken In two plates i f.voraWlr but 1 b- -T.
,uu ,n
'
iHtper $let,4ll. The asuU given trying to arouse a fanatical outbreak
nnd little hope is entertained for hU
There wilt be aa cstra scaatra ct lac
Three carloads of ootton jtariUtlly
tc' ,
11 $193,171 Id claims.
against the UMIiU.
burned at Nolaavllle, Tex.
Ublckaiaw tcctslatttre.
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Terrible KtplMtitn.
SOUTHERN NEWS.
In TWndon.
TlmtiU B''
riciii nl Aiinttlnn.
Stockton. Cat., Nor. SSTtto moet!
Anntston, Ala.. Nov. SS. Members ot
Tho Thnnksglvlng banquet ot the
disastrous river accident In the history vIIIp, and were united by tho two Just-lee- s the third Alabama, tho colored real American society In londun, wbloh
ot Stockton occurred yeatrrday morn-I- n
of tbe peace there In Hymen's holy Iment, caused the greatest sensation was hold nt the Hotel Cecil, was n
VTM
r. MUiXaNV, PuWliaer.
at 4:10 o'clock, when n part of one Itonda.
last night that this town has ever florlfleatlon ot
n
friend- N. M. of tho boilers ot the rlrer steamer T.
EDI),
hlp. Three hundred Amsrloans and
ltd Hom shot nnd killed hla wife nnd known. Shortly after dark I'. 0 Oil
0. Walker, which left San ICranetMO John Walker four miles from I'adutnli, hart of company II, second Arkansas, their Hngltsh guests sat nt n table In- -,
about C o'clock Saturday night, wsa ICy, and then skot himself.
while going toward his regimental (erlwlned with flags ot the two nn- MILITARY AMD NAVAL NOTHS.
blown out, I Mint; five and dangerousdwelling
of
Hagnn
Joe
The
near onmp from town, waa shot In tho head dons. Two notable epeeebnt worn
ly wounding eWtea persona, wills
by a colored soldier, who also stabb- - mdi one ty Mr. Ifenry White, tho
The loit troops hart loft Lexlng
n
probably fifteen or twenty others were MorganNeld, Ky., Imrned and Mrs,
hlmb In the Itaok. Ollhart was taken American ehnrge d'affalrs, nnd the oth-- :
ton. Ky.
waa burned to death.
more or leesbodlybwrt. The
Walker
to the regimental hospiul. A little er by Sir Kdwln Arnold, who was atip-- 1
The city council at OalrMlon
The Arkansas swine breeders mat
Is owned by the California Navigation
Inter
a member ot the fourth Kentucky posed to be nearly at the point ot death
n resolution Miking the United Slates and Improvement eompany,
and ran at Carlisle and effected nn orRonlmtlon was reported to have been aliot on Wal- from paralysis, but who dragged him- government to esiablhm an army post between
by
electing
n
net
ot
full
orileors.
San Pranehwo and Stockton.
nut street by colored soldiers, who lay selt Into tho banquet hall ngalnst tho
at that place.
Dead:
John Twlman, captain: W. floor o Hush, nged 90 years, nnd Mrs. In n gully, shooting at tho white men orders ot his physlclnn, leaning on the
The Spanish era I era Isla tie Cntw A. lllnat, agent In ebarge of sklpatni iMry Prophet, aged 01 years, were who passed,
Firing waa heard In Li- arm of his Japanese wife and support
and Istn do Luzon, which were iHiik for tho Mom factory; Watson Henry wedded near Little Itock, Ark.
beria, tho colored quarter ot tho city, ed hy n cane.
luring the battle of Manila, have been of Stockton, engineer ot the Walker;
Tho Arkansas State Uaptlst conven- and n squad of the provost gunrd went
.1. I
Tnylor. president of tho sociA. Henry unit his wife, Jerry Daly, tion held Its 1S93
floated anil docked at Cavlte.
session nt Little to Investigate. As It turned tho cor- ety proposed n toast to her majsatr,
Manila merchants have decided (o fireman.
Itoek. Much business was ttamnstod. ner ot Fifteenth and Pine strceta n the queen, nnd to President McKlnley,
Ferdinand Law ot Seattle died at 0
establish a chamber of Bommeree,
Illght couples eloped from Kentucky largo crowd of colored toldlern with- nnd F. C. Van Duser, the secretary,
o'clock yestorday evening nt tho rewhich by Spanish law they were
one morning recently before brenkfsst out warning opened flro upon them read President MtKlliley'a Thnnksjlv
ceiving hospital, meklna the sixth
precluded from doing.
to Indiana's Oretna Green, Jefferson- - with Springfield, tho gun In use In Ing proolamntlon.
Capt. Henry J. llellly of the fifth death.
the regiment. The guard returned the
HHJah Creech and Thnd Martin,
Wounded:
(Jeorne P. Smith. Mas-- ,
artillery tins been ordered to Fort
tnrn llmlln rnuml,
flro, Iflit hnd few cartridges nnd soon
attempted
to
cross
Whlto
rlvor,
Itellly, Kan., for the purpose of ship-pin- snehuiiettB, dock hand, burned about nonr Faynttevlllo. Ark. One ot
had to retreat, llelnforeoments nnd
Ban Frnnclseo. Cat,, Nov. 86. Tho
them
faoo
aud
body;
Corcoran,
Jamos
duck
certain praiierty of battery 1C of
hand, will probably dlo; Jack HolUort, lost his balance and fell ovorboard, more ammunition were sent for, hut dead body of J. M. Lolghthead wai rothat regiment to New York.
Jack Perry, watchmen, badly scalded; enpslzlng tho boat and throwing tho when they arrived the colored soldiers omed from tho ruins ot tho Unldwln
hnd dlssppoarcd. Tho number ot col- hotel yoslertlay. loiter yestorday aft
The Amertrnn navy la now prepared Corattl Domlnlcl, deck hand, scalded other out. Both drowuod.
for any contingency that may nrlso. and badly Injured; John Uurrli, dcok
Mils Clntiso Bwnrtx ot Hagerlown, ored men in tho mob were variously oruooii an unreoognlzed body, supThe North Atlantic fleet can be nn the hand, burn ml about the head; O. lot Md.. poured coal oil an her bed and tho rstlmntcd nt from 10 to 200. In tho en- posed to bo that ot n woman, wns reocean Inside of five dayi.
Thin Is plnuo ot flan Francisco, n iiasscngrr sheets, wrapped herself In them and set gagement Sorgt. Dodson. third Teniioa-pt- , covered froto the ruins of the theater.
was shot In the arm and Private Tho Idea that there nro many moro
flecretary luig's report.
Injuries ot the breast; Hdward Paul tho bed on fire.
Though horribly
Orahnm, third Tennessee, received n bodies In tho rulna Is gaining
Jones,
etovedore,
scalded
burned
never
nbout
iho
the
outcry,
an
uttered
The Philippine provinces havo nuf
painful but not nccessnrlly dnnguroua
nnd the dromon engaged In
nds; Martin MrCaffcry of lingering about three hours,
fered from the severest typhoon In fao nnJ
In tho stomach. Ono colored senrchlng tho ncccsslblo pnrt ot tho
wound
Bn
Fmnrtseo.
hand,
deck
burned
years.
Malalor, the headquarters of
Milton Oarvln's
homo In Olny
enu nnu
ay; i.ouis urizzo county, Tennessee, was destroyed by soldier was hilled and another fatnlly ruins reported that n terrible odor,
Agulnaldo. has beon damaged, and uou
lana of Ban Kranelseo; John Fcrgor flro nnd his four children, ranging In wounded. Two other mcinbors ot tho such na follows tho Inclnerntlon ot
many village have beon destroyed.
provost guard aro missing and can not flesh, Is nrndunlly becoming apparent.
of Bloekton, deck band, head cut nnd nB0 frm
to 7, perished In tho
Tho remains of (Jon. Bantoelldes and
be found. When news ot tho trouble Thlr, Is particularly truo In tho debris
uhok
miru
rinmcR. Tho parents were absent at the
Vera del Itoy were taken to tho Colon
became known white soldiers who wero on tho Kills strcot sldo, whero It Is be- The majority ot tho paseongere woroj mrn u,1t
rtmpIl
nat
Ulclr
cemetery, Havana.
Tho members ot
In tho city gathered around the pro- lleved persons havo been lost whose
drtltl In tlinn tn rraxiin Ihntn
tho American military commlsisou
vost guard headquarters and bogged Identity Is unknown, and who wero not
uy
nno were nwnitencu
tno report.
tent two beautiful wreaths.
ltov. J. II. St. Clair was reported for guns and ammunition, crying like Included In tho list ot guests. Four
widen was ns loud ns n cannon roar.
A
nolo Issued at Mad- Peoplo rushed from their rooms In dead by n coroner nt Decatur, Ala., that children because their requests could persons wero known to bo miming.
rid contains an appeal to the Spaniards their night clothes and found the nflk'ta! rendering it verdict that tho not bo granted. Citizens armed themn wMitA u'
MnK flfle0" selves and repaired to the sceno of tho
to furnish assistance to save tho
Trnln lUrnlleil.
forward portion of the steam-- 1 cl"8
"ra,n"
"mrphlue. The reverend gon batlltf. Mnvnr Hlnlit had the saloons
of
er
fortlonal credit, "If they do not wish
cr'a
Ilurllngton, In.. Nov. 26. Tho Burworks blown away.
The '
elgn capital to be withdrawn from plertrie lights had Iwm put out. and tl"""1' ,,owevr' l"""ved an nllbl byioloi(K,
governl colored soldiers, on lington, Cedar ItnpldB nnd Northern
Bpaln.M
the escaping steam onvelrmed the "W"r,n'B aoumi anu wen next day.
with n Springfield which had Just beon passenger train No. C, due In Ilurllngw- - - I'lnnry and son fnugV a street flred, were
parts of ton nt 0:90 n. m but running four
artested In various
Tho remains of Christopher folum front portion of tbe. boat until It was
.
. i. in
.
a
i
r
in
. u. the city and iochwi up, tnougn u waa hours lato. was derailed six miles north
m.,
"
now
mucn
to
wihi
niiTOBrTiiit
tn
w
""Poawuia
of
bus on their arrival In Spain, will be
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.U.I"
fl Ml nni-- I -. (.....1.
p.
M..
urom-ruau
away.
uean
mo oiuer with dlfllculty that the Infm Uttd whlto 0f Ilurllngton while rounding n ourvo.
uoai
'
carried
taken to Sevllla nnd depiwlted j
WM IllllMl.
Ban
Barlntlalv soldiers and citizens were prevented The day coach, containing nbout twen
MltnoV
Tlio
Ilia
nf
Ik.
.
ul.,
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...
uraim,
n..i
..w
w.h.
"
ww.w....n
n
WH..H..W.
'
,,1,
IHEII
ucconllng
to
mWi
spoclal monument there,
'
loekod In their rooms near the pilot wnnmlnd and the Stanleys
mortally rrom wreaking summary vengonueo ty paseongors, rolled ovor Iwlco nnd
n dispatch from Madrid.
house worn hanrtrfliullnv. Pant Tnlm WOUIldml. The ttfnlr wns thn nutonmn upon thoin. Tho nrmorles ot tho two landed right sldo up In n ditch fifty
ge has been received nuinn i..i i,,-- - i,iliwi,
A cabin in
i..,, nf n nrovloun nuarrel.
local mlllUry companies were broken foot awny. The Pullman left tho rails,
.... ,,... ... .... -- mlll
nt Washington announcing tho death
.
B,..,j ,,,S,.M ....,
.
.
.
.
. .
Jul. Into nnd everything appropriated by but was not ditched.
""'h
,.f lt,i.l,n
I. tf.riil.r nt II,.
whs no senousiy injureu no cmnil nor at Hopklnsvllle, Ky., charged
The following peoplo wero fntnliy
with unknown purlieu, tlen. Frank, who Is
gunlKint Petrel, on tho Aelntlo station. movo.
Tho door could not bo forced. hilling Snmuul Word, a neighbor, ovor In command of the troops here, oamo Injured:
Knslgn Fernler was appointed to tho One of the employes of tho boat se- Davis, Columbia
Mrs. Catherine
the ownership ol it small ploeo of
d out nnd was on the streets until n Inte
naval academy from Indiana.
an ax and cut the upper part of ... Tho affnlr happened nt a church hour. (lrn. Colby, commanding tho Junction, skull fractured; died.
Itev. A. H. Drown of Prcscolt, ArK, u.o room nwny unu unaiiy remore--i foeUval nt Ilourlng Springs, Thomno second brigade, order! out two com
.olilld of
Amnndn Hnrmes,
who won fame ns a fighting chaplain him, but not until ho waa virtually . n.ootlnu
nutnmni.t umM.i, n.n pnnlea onch of tho third Teimostoo nnd i Mnx HorinoH, bnck broken.
When pulled out the i..,,
while with tho Iloosevelt rough riders, roasted alive.
Miss
Severely Injured:
Kslclla
second Arkansas and brought them to
has received a commission as u chap-- , flesh dropped from his bonoa In large
Mrs. Harry Urndlsy, whoso husband the city for whatevor eervlco might bo llowen, Iluckhorn, HI., hip fractured,
lain In the army. Tho commission Is Pieces, aud although ho waa mirroring ran n saloon
at Savannah, On., smash- required. Thoy scoured tho city nnd Mrs. A. (lath, Welcome, Minn., hack
oxcruclatlngly ho boro It brnvtdy, and
anted Nov. 4.
Mnrtn
Fulton, Hamburg,
ed tho pinto glass mirrors ot tho
took all soldlcis not on duty back to Injured:
' not n gronn Mcnpcd
him as ho wtu
sealp
wound.
Minn.,
Qen. Don Carlos lluell, who died in
camp.
Into atoms and turned
taken out nt the stpam.
Kentucky, near nockport, a few days!
nearly all the liquor out. Mr. Urndloy
M
Nw I.ltt.r'.
Henry,
the chief engineer, nnvo her husband HCOO to
ago, owned n burial lot In St. Louis, ' Watson
start tho
Illliiitril Wrrhil.
Herald of Glasgow, Scotland
The
wlfo
In
his
wero
and
room
near
their
wherein nro burled tils wife and )ur,
saloon. Ho got to drinking honvlly,
Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 25. Tho heaviest snyn tho Amorlcan line hns ordered six
first husband, and now his body rests! tho pilot house when tho explosion and neglectod the bttslnoas. She final- occurred,
Mih.
Henry
wan
loss ot tho year Is reported by Atlantic twin screw liners, two ot Haw- blown
marine
ty becomo disgusted nnd took the ubuvu
in thn same city ot the dotal.
I
through the roof.
was
The fluorine
tho Inmnn tug Castle, which has re- - lliorne ft Lesllo of Newcastle and four
Lieut. Col. Harvey H. Hannah of the; blown upward and sha was hurled steps.
turned from the wreck ot tho freight of tho Clyde Dank Shipbuilding com- fourth Tenneaseo stated that tho roslg-- ! Trttlt great violence n distance of
steamer Tampa at Ueaver bay. Tho pany.
HllMiiril,
nation of ltov. Charles Hancock, chop- - twenty feet townrd the bow of the
It mhl&d that thoy wore Intended for
tug Castle found the steel freight
hen
York. Nov.
the peo
lain of the regiment, had Imn accept-- .
service nnd they
8,e was horribly crushed by pieN.w
Btcnmor Arthur Orr nine miles further, the llslglnn-Amerlcn- n
of Now York
nwoke
yestorday
ed by the war department.
Mr. Han- - tho foreo of the explosion, nnd also
Tampa, ashore and bro will fly the red star flag. Tho vrsssls
oast
the
from
cock left for hla homo, Lebanon. Tenn. bHtlly scalded with escaping steam. I morning they found the hllzsard which ken In two. Tho great hllzsard caused tn ho built nt Newcastle arc, It nppenrs,
waft raging when they retired was still
The Alabama house of reprewita-- , """ Injuries prored fatal at it: SO yea In progreae. The storm,
tho wreek ot both steamers. The crew to ho cargo boats MO feet long nnd the
which began
tftrdny
aufferlug
afternoon.
Her
.
tlves haa had read and ratified a Joint,
from tho Arthur Orr had made their, other four aro to bo passenger ships
,
M r ?
w
tlistt she begged tho w,,h " m"'
?
way to Ilonver lxty. where they had r.Ort feet long. It Is said these voseolu
resolution
In attendance to
d hs,
a sword for
the crew of the Tampa. It took are not Intended to compote with
found
-mu
"
twonty-fou- r
hours, without food.'ger nnd mure powerful vessels of other
fame.
The satiate Is expected to life, but all that oould bo dona wna to I "'"
lilnwlflir "h vsl. .1v ..itil.ilul.l
, ny,v
I'd...
.m,.,,,.!,,,!.
deaden the pain by tho use ot nar--'
get within nine miles of that plaeo. linos.
concur.
to
wna a augnt unatement of the wind
mm
to tics.
fl. .t, BMffnrtut InlAIISAlv Willi Mllll.
l oramoaore jonn w. rniiip. rormer- find'
Mr. Henry was lerrlbly sealded. Ho ytorsy mornlusg but the auow still ,r. , tt.Brn
n.aiii.
luv.nicniiiiB
mirprlsVid
to
raa.iv
...y ...... M
.
n.. .1
J.l
.,
men ui wa, thrown some distance away, but j (.11 uu.l H.UtuI
tmiwr. jno f
in win ivua, Mwwm
na,
Nov iS-z- rha
al Uolvol.
rapidly.
dropM
It looked as '
the Young Men's Christian SMoclatlo,. not n. far a. wm. Ida wife,
lie die,!
th.L .fi,V. l' :M-",:- ..
u
w
bllirnrd would eontlnuo all """V t .
meeting at Norfolk. Va. The co,Hi.j shortly after being brought lo this
r,.' 5,". Ti."
. "7'
t.,b nrr l.ftl"
dore reeelvsil an enthusiastic greeting. olty. Mr. Illunt was Inatniillv killed, day, but at 10 o'clock there
under suspicions
Ills remarka though brief, were alien- Ho was standing on tbe lower deck, ' breaking away
oxhiimed mid
been
storm
tlvely llatensd to. Many sailor were as he Intended making a landing a Die
Northern Steamship compnny. w11 ho ,lold pending Investigation.
e
tho
of
on hand.
short distance above (lis place where never t hllrssard slnee the memor- went nshort nbout the snmo R0 nnrrt)J
Orr
j10ftVy nr
Insurance
in
ox plosion occurred.
Daly waa In, able one of Mau'h. 18S3, earns to nn
'I he American schooner Swan was the
tlmo tho Tampa did.
lll0 woodmen ot the World nnd that
- end,
wind blew nt the rate at
eelMd at New Orleans by toe United the hold of the boat when the nee!- nfty-uln- e Tbe
very
shore
rocky,
tho
was
coast
organization- - Is conducting tho Invoatt-stillin- g
Tho
to slaty inllsa nn hour dur-- I
The escaping steam
States collector at customs, charged dent occurred.
suddenly,
which
water
deep
'
Into
nation. Dctcetivoa havo besn working
lug tbe height at the storm,
with tarrying tontraband goods, lit osmpletaly enveloped him, scarcely u
oxtrcmely on the cose for some weeks nnd It la
position
steamer's
tho
makea
eldes 3060 i lgsrs tint on her manifest, portion of his body escaping the 1 he fall In New York city, tho weathThs spot where tfcr Orr M,i that arrests will follow the nu
dnnuoroue.
sooreliing vapor, He died at tno koa- - er bureau reporU, waa about ten loch-eshe had 3T Mauser rifles. II bayonets, pftal.
on the charts as Hap topsy. Hugo oamo here alone.
Is
shown
rests
Phlladelphln nine Itiebas, Doston
44 bi lls ot cartridges, one sack ot ear
Orr Is worth $171,000,
The
rlvor.
sis Inches, Portland, Me., four iHehaa,
liraaM
frl.lvaM mil Ihl-$111,000.
Secretary at the Interior lilies'
Her cargo
far
Insured
nnd
Too sixth bnnimi sug party waa Albany a Utile over an lush.
wm
Tampa
The
says the Chippewa was the only;
$10,008.
worth
was
ah imperial uerroe Has umh iamii K,,B TbankoglTliig by W. Qoodrtrb
At Doston and IbraugUoiit New
He
$ 160.000.
Borloua outbreak at the year.
worth
dlsmlMing Tsal, the taoUl of StwMg Jonm at Ten pie. with about 1U
the blluanl raod with great
reoommdnds pension law revision.
hal. ho Is a progrsoalve. in sympathy guwU proMnt. Thaao enter Islumcuti force.
with forelgosn.
Tbe
rtlak and are straw sack TbanksaivlNR day to
The Carllsta are growing aaUve,
..
.
John lleckhatn had a lag out off In
AiurrliHn coiisuls have asked their re-Khedive at lfgypt wishes (o visit
01 'MP'
Froush trsoiMi seUod Manser rifle
the Terrell. Tex., oil mill.
rtt-tllegatlotts at Pekln to endeavor,
QgoftM Vktlorln.
to them, and a matilfeoto.
to kvcure Tils retention In oiflca until
nuimpi ImJmi.
the queotlon of tbe extension of tho
(Inn
bull,
AHrels Slnnjf,
foreign settleMent baa beon arranged.
Ilonw. Nov. M.-- At
limniHllts ILiplMlHti.
the meeting of a
Washington.
Nov.
among
Archbishop
P.
Is.
the cotton mill opTho
strike
rollege ot
Itrlutivea at UtehMtoBd, Ky., have ro j
near I Ctwpprlle. whom the pop has apDourer. Col.. Nor. M. Ths crown
Oo., new affects
Angatta,
eratives
at
oa
word apnnunrlog the deoUi IfSMB) Turin, yesterday tho gtsst ball
Bhost ot tho boiler ot a locomotive
of llruce joam menber ot tbe lnssovd. rnrrylng down the assembly pointed delegate to tho Weot Indies, a
freight train on tho Don 0000 workers. Tho now seals whleh
d
has returned from bis exfwdtd visit lo
founli Kentuiky. at Camp Hhips, An- - w th
owners seek to en force and to
and Itlo Oraade railway blew out tbe
Young Jooea Is The boh
nisi m, Ala.
Kiiroeo and to stopping boro a short Ttr Swallows, Col., yesterday.
whleh the strikers object m basod, so
R.
Whopo
were
J.
Injured,
one
of
f Hv. Mason Jon,
Baptist preach-- 1
nn his way to Now Orlaaits. Ths at
the owners say, on the rate ot wages
Parkoy, flrtman, was killed, and
whom hae since died, it la feared that time
or Bt Combe, near Richmond.
expects very booh to eeiler
archlilrhoo
and Ouy paid In South Carolina and North Car
Pennington.
entlHeor.
sehave
or
killed
ben
Tbr quern regtnt bos conferred Rl!m,,", Persons
upon hla ork In Porto IHoa. remain-in- g U1ngaloH. brahoman, wars toriooaly ollna. This ths strikers deny by elalm
tltle of Msrguis de Montero Illoa upon rlou.ly hurt
principally at Pooee. but will make iRjnroM. Rlghutn loaded tralght ean lag that ths conditions hare and In the
the president of tbe Spanish pece
Tho explosion occurred
he wore uurnad.
a
are different. The mill own
rommfojolott at Paris, out ot respect for
trio through tho Island,
In a dlfllculty at Chandler, Tex., Pe
Atchlaon. Topoka and fbtnta Oarollnag
the
whero
org are firm In their determination to
the servlcos which he bos performed ter Davis was aartotut? tut with a will go to Santiago and thM 1
and
Rio
Denver
the
F road crostos
tho cut and declare the old
for the country, aad hla lo)slly to knife.
(Irande, and the bridgo was wroeked. onfproe
not be paid again.
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scale
Spain,
heavy.
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Catarrh Cured
Blood Purlflodby Hood's Barsnpst
rllln nnd Health Is Good.
a luffrrer frem catarrh. One of
ray nel'bheri sdvlied rae to take Hood's
Sarsspartlls and I did to. A fw bottles
purified tay blood and cured me. I have

"Ini

Jai.

remained in seod health ever ilnee."
T. Adxiki, Athefiivllle, Illinois.

Hood's Garsaparltla
Qtntut

Is AHMrlta'a

Hood'o
good

Midlelna. Hiilxferta.
Unt ifli. M tuU.

pTllB eiue all

tit

Vntl AiiltlntiPD.

Mexican cook relieves the
mlstroaa ot tho house of worry and responsibility In n manner that is almost
unknown In the United States.
The
cook Is given so much n day, nnd with
this nmount alio will purchato each
morning all the provisions for tho day,
even tho staples that aro usually
beugkt In largo quantities In other
On 1 n day a eook will
countries.
provide n very good table for a family
of three or four, nnd get enough beans
ami tortillas and chllo to set tho serThey ean renlly
vants' table bosldes.
do better tlmn their mistresses, because the can usually drive sharper
bargains with tho markctmon ot their
own class, nnd they havo more patlcnae
to higgle over tho Inst penny.
A
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Having two sweethearts
Is n risky butlness.
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TUB CXCEILENCB OF SYRUP OF F10S
Is duo not only to tho originality and

simplicity of the combination, but also
to tho or.ro and sldll with which It la
manufactured by nulcntifto processes
Imown to tlio Cam roiustx Fto Svnup
Co. only, nnd wo wish to Impress upon
nil tho importance) ot purchasing tho
true nnd original remedy. As tho
rrcnuliio Syrup of Figs Is manufactured
by tho CAt.irou.MA Fio Svnur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitation manufactured by othor parties. Tho high ttnndlng-- nf tho
Fto Hrnur Co. with tlio medical profession, nnd the aatiefactlon
which Ilia genuine Syrup ot Figs haa
given to millions of families, makea
the namo of tho Company a guaranty
of tho oxcellcnco of Its remedy, It Li
far In advnucu of all othor laxatives,
as It nets on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, and It doea not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to got 1U beneficial
effect, ploaio remember tho namo of
tho Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
san riUNOiseo, c.i.
Cam-roiiN-

n.

lOCISVILl.U.

NEW TOIIC.

A I'liniiiHtnnn,
"What Is a phonomonon, pa?"
"A phenomenon? Woll, a woman
who buys a lint In tho Art millinery
shop she cornea to."
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'Iho progress ol
catarrh in frequent- gradual, tjlironlo
oainrrii seoures
with-

oou-Blgn- td

out tho lenowl
odge of its vlo

v

(hl

rr,t

wtot-booM-

volunteers, known as tbe ' President's
Own." Is the recipient of a "round
robin,'' requestlog blm to
The
colonel, aur reading the misslvt. de-- 1
rllned to comply with the r j net and
PugatevUd the signers lake that Btet.
A commtmorittlvp lublet
Ave foot
high aad thn f. i t wtd- - in iu narrow-ea- t
port b to ). i.rtreni4 to Admiral
Dnwey by IU-- ii
of Olrmpls. Wash,
to be DlMr'l in Hit-- forward turret.
Ighi In. l si.a ot his
tbe
flagship, Hutu"
that ciiy.
I

(HtHlilMfk IUkiI.

Ohio

'

A
1

TS- -.
.

T7T

New York. Xer. K Charles W. Cool
dock, the Mtor. dlod Ust Right at his
home In thw city, after a abort lllassx,
trom aroeay.
u, Couldork waa e'"kM n Mae
S with what was thought to be tool
neat . but niUrwara dtagaosed dropsy. (Hi Mov. tt hU coadltloa becsoM
critical, and slnee the he has steadily de lined.

Crk

AitJuwrM,

foJl-blM- ii,

ww

catarrh" that many

easy going people

olt. Yetnoelaaa

of disease lssodlftl-pu- lt
to shake off.
Many people well
advanced In years find themselves In
tho tolls of catarrh. Mr. and Mrs.
Collura, ot Olddlngs, Tax. , found help In,
Mr. folium's letter follows:
a
Mtdtrfnt CV CotumiuttO.
.

Pt-ru-n-

!.urjf.

MoaeogM. 1. T Nov. I& The Orosk
MUHcll adjotirnosl wltlmtit twoslHgany

reaolNl(Hs te revive the
Daws
treaty, which was recently rejected by
pofWlar vote ot tho Croak people.
This hi a victory tor Iaparhoehor, principal aklat of tba Crook Nation, who,
waa oo.
with moot ot tho
poood to the treaty, a art isajttaji tkt
hOBOff ot tbe treaty Harlf, WHO had
hoped to get the council to raHllloi'
At LyoA, IMrlesott county, Ttxai, aaa na' another vote oo tht traaty
taken.
IT4 Ulos ot covtoa burned.

J A,
r.

ysllghtattentlon

Ltu-go-

lttr

ot tbe eighth

Ithas beeomo
so oommon to
say,

cnl-fe-

.

Col. C. V. Ilord

Urn.

a,

,.

ditrteard

tarty indication! of dittatt.

Iln-gla-

Parsoa-Argtatln-

J.T.

Mmrlnj. nt llnnny.
Tho secretary of the California Ore
oxchungo says thai, there Is on fllo nt
tho oxchnngo orders for more than COO
tons of honoy for export, and not a
ton In sight as yot to till thorn. In
dcod, tho Nekcopers
around Santa
Ann, who during tho past seasons sold
thousands of dollars' worth ot honey,
will havo to feed their bees through
tho fall nnd winter.

a,

t

U

lurreat.

First Awlstant Postmaatsr fJsneral

Perry S. Heath Ium completed his an-- ii
nal roport. sxeejit the portions rslat-In- g
to military iwotofnceo at the army
camps and In ike Antilles and the Philippines, and the rural froo delivery
service, both ot wbkh await fortkor
Tho ipworal Imalnaos ot Uto
adrieea.
dopartatrnt stiom an Increase of em
i0t,0N aariwg Uw Saaai year.

ct

UoaasaiiH

Urohti.

hoM a toorat gob feres

n

(lut Tlir Venn.
Drun Bins: "I think your a
dispatch from Is
Hamburg, No.
the boat medloino I over tried for caAltona, noar here, says an umbrella
tarrh. I have tried all the catarrh
milker of Oldenburg, wjio boasted that medicines that I oould hear of nnd nono
of Uiam did any good until I tried yours.
chosen by lot to assassin
he bad
I and my wlfo linva both used tho Per
on
the
re
Htnpero-latter's
William
ate
and wo nro nbout
and Man-a-llturn from Pfllattltie. has been son ruana
well, I am 70 years old ond my wife
Imprisonment,
years
to
throe
ttnacil
Is CO. When we commenced to take
attar baring boon senvloted ot leso your medloinea we ware not able to tee
maJests.
after our work, bat now she can tend
to her work ond I ace after my farm.
Kaiser
rrursar
armored
Qsrman
The
xSu ean use this publloly if you want
(or
dqeked
repairs,
tuus lean
to,1" A. P. Collum, Olddlags, Tex.

ii.A

Hew Trlrptmna
Wnco, Tex., Nov. 85

'tox., Nor. 2S.- - Saturday
hlghtpnt iiie Oriental hotel Qav, elect
ras tendered n banquirt by tho
Commercial club of this city. Covers
were ial for 106 guests nnd a number
of visitors from various parts of the
state were preaent. J. It. Fnrnswortu
ot Datlni was tonxtmaater. Following
wore the looata:
7fIooBe, Mayor J. H. Traylor.
Address, O. It. Wakefield, president
Dallas Oomroerolnl club.
"Texna from a Ilualnoas Standpoint,"
Hon. Joseph D. Snyera.
"Onitle Interests and Cattlo Men ot
Toxas," f. D, Guilds,
"How ShaU wo Oct tho Rnlanco of
Trado In our Favor?" James Meronoy.
"Cltliinshlp of Toxas," Mr. R. It. I
Bauer. 1
"Tho Itorso In Toxas," Mr. Henry

TEXAS AFFAIRS

iftlfiU

nJillns.

Gharlw J. (Midden, president! 13. 1C. Dnker, superintendent, and George W. Foster, speeln)
agent of the Southwestern Telegraph
and Tolephono company, nrrlved lur
yesterday, and wero In confereneo
with leading oltlzena. They earns on
Important business. The Soiithwwitern
Telephone company haa acquired property from J. D. Shaw for Its now building. Tho purchase consists ot n valuable lot nt the corner ot North l'ourttj
y
and Washington atrrets. Tho
TtifijilnU Kins Klllnr.
put
underground
will
Its
wires
1(1 Paso, Tex., Nov.
.
A. J.
and bring I to servlee up to that at Dat-1n- s
bettor known nl the "Turquoise
points. Tho
nnd other flrst-olnKing of the Jarlllaa," was murdered at
foundation of the new building will be
lili eelobrnted turquoise rains llfty
mndo without delay, nnd It wilt noon bo
mllM north ot III Paso, In the Jarlllaa
ready to move Into from tho present
mountains at New Mexico, nt nn early
location corner of Fourth atreet and
hour yesterday morning by n Mexican
Austin avenue. Tho company bought
with whom ho hail quarreled about n ISxnlt.
tiie land In fee simple, and paid oaih
trivial matter.
Dentulea wm shot In
"Tho Hog," Hon Darnell albbs.
It, the transfer being recorded yesfor
tin bark with n alxahooter wlillo out"Tho Necessity, ot Commerolal Or terday afternoon.
ing breakfast, nml was Instantly killed. conization,"
wminRworth.
It waa to seeuro tho site, chiefly, that
After tho killing the alitor nttompt-o- d
"Tho TcxaBtalo Fair," Capt. Sydney brought President Gllddcn and his
to escape, but wro pursued by sev-or- Smith.
party to Wnco.
American onuiloytit. A deter"DMIcs," Mr. W. O. Connor.
mined effort was made to lynch the
"Tho Ideal Btnte," Hon. Ocorgo N.
prisoner tnkon by the Americana by Aldredgo.
fluid Kim nil.
tho large forte of tnluo employes, but
El Taso, Tox., Nov. 26. Two huge
Major Bayora was glvnn an ovation
the American who hatl the prisoner
forty-aovo- n
when he roso to respond to tho toast, veins of oro, ono ot them
In custody atool guard with Winchesgold,
width,
carrying
feet
in
silver and
Standpoint,"
Business
n
from
"Texas
ters nnI prevented mob violence. The
from start to finish coppor, have Just boon dlscoverad
his
romnrks
and
tirUouer anil tho corpse of DemulM
lllanohnrn, railroad agent nt
apwore liberally punctuated with
were brought to Itl I'aM on tho aamo
Tho displause from hit Interested listeners. Fort Hancock, this county.
train luat night.
tnmin-tnlnrango
covery
ot
In
was
made
tho
programmed
1
was
Col.
Elliott
J.
Damulee wna born In Now York city
on tho other sldo ot tho Rio
requested
Materials,'!
but
for
"Itaw
thlrty-elryonra ngo.
Ho wna until
Ornnde, In Mexico, almost opuslte
recently n jioor prospector, but threo Judge Reagan to speak In hla atoad. Fort Hancock. Tho oro from tho two
Invitclub
for
tho
Judge
thanked
The
years ago obtained auftlclent money
ing him; said ho fought Indians on Vil- veins nssnya $100 In gold nnd 800
from n resident of HI Paso to develop
fifty-tw- o
years ounces ot allvor nnd 30 por cent eoppar
hla turquoise claim In the Jarlllaa. HI lage orook near Dallas,
to the ton.
Dtnnchnrd has roslgnel
o
I'tUla-turIn
the
mines proved to be of fabiiloua rleli- - ago, represented Dallas
his position to develop his mines.
oongreea.
In
and
afterward
neaa.
Hla first sale to Tiffany of New
Tho land on which tho strike wn
York netted Demule J 10,000. nml be
mado Ilea In tho Mexican free zone, and
Ilitrnnit,
llod'y
became known no the "Turquoise King
Itnly, Tox., Nov. J8. Mrs. 11. F. Self, can not bo owned by an alien. In orof the Jarlllaa."
wlfo ot tho superintendent ot the otl der to possess himself ot tho claims,
mill here, was badly burned Saturday Dlanolmrd entered Into partnership
l'ort Wurlh KIIIIiib.
night Her clothing waa Ignited from with flov. Ahumnda of Chihuahua and
Arthur'
Fort Worth. Tox.. Nov. 30.
Gon. Hernandez, commander ot tho
Ploraon was ehot to death laut night a heater In hor room at tho Wind- Chihuahua military department, and
room
hor
Sho
from
ran
hotel.
ham
shortly nttor 0 o'oloek by James Nenl.
tho claims nro hold In their nnmea.
The tracedy occurred nt 1013 Main, and waa met on tho stairway by Mr.
cotton,
buyer,
seized
who
M.
Martin,
a
fltrcet, tho upatnlrs of which la need
AVIilntr Itnlib.nl.
for lodging nnd run by ltd Dlnwlddlo, her, but failed to hold hor on account
Tox., Nov. 35. Intelligence
ot
Sherman,
the
bottom
At
tho
ot
flames.
tho
,
nnd tho bottom floor of which la utll-Marhas reached this city ot a bold burglary
I ted for atorea.
Nonl used n pistol, stairway Mr. Windham and Mr.
cnunly, laxt
shots worn rod, throo of which tin succeoded in arresting hor flight at Clarkavlllo, Red Rlvor
exnight nbout 10 o'clock, which Tias
took olfort. Ono ot'tho bullets enter-- 1 nnd with blankets and water soon
rd noar the right nlpplo nnd the other tinguished tho flames. Hor physicians thrown that place Into n stnto ot
About that hour four or
two plowed through tho donil mnn'Sj pronounco her Injuries very sovcro,
Is
Bho
burned
men,
white, went to tho resi
fivo
all
fatal.
though
not
neck. Ilia nook was badly powder-burne- d
tho dence ot n widow whoso name can not
hend,
to
but
foot
her
from
bar
n
showed
nnd his rlKht hnnd
ex bo nseertatned.
Ono ot thorn knockod
wound which ho probably received doepest burns nro about tho lower
Mr. Martin's hands woro on the door, and tho lady's daughter,
tremities.
to
floor.
hla
tho
from
fall
extinguishing tho answering, wna knocked down and et
Tho hilling wna In tho Houtheaat room badly burned whllo
being burned al- veroly bruleed. Tho men then looted
hand
flames,
his
left
lodging-houswas
tho
and
of
rather;
Mr.
Wludhnm In al- the houao nnd secured nbout ISOQ nnd
arlsp.
most
to
a
small In dimension.
Hereon foil on
One man suspected haa been dehla back, IiIh head noar the door, with so suffering from a aovoroly burnol flo!.
hand.
Bloodhounds wero used, nnd
tained.
Mldo.
by
u aprlug-bac- k
He
hla
knlfo
n trnll tnkon up by tham ondod nt
blod profusely, nnd hla ahlrts and vett
Awful ArrliUnt.
n fow miles oast of Clarltavllls,
were saturated with blood.
At the
son ot J. A. Caslln ol through which plnro a. freight train,
time of the difficulty tho deceased, the! Tho
neeuaed and another party named T. It. HI Paso met with n allocking necldonL due to roach Toxarknnn Junction nt q
Elledge would Whllo romping about the house with n n. m., had passed before tbn arrival olj
HllelK were present.
make no further statemant than that It button honk in hla hnnd ho tripped nnd tho posse.
wna n combat to tho death, Plerson us foil. Tho sharp ond ot tho button hook
,lng n knlfo while hla antagonist peuotrated hie loft oyo cavity Just
I'mir llrullirr Arrrilnlnbova the eyeball and was driven In
.brought Into play tho platol.
Bhermnn, Tex., Nov. Si. 1M. John,
fully two Inches by tho force ot the Daws nnd Evans Wlnnlnghnm, four
fall. Tho hook reachod the brain and brothors, ranging reepcottvely from IS
liny
3D.
Temple, Tox.,
Nov.
Marlon, beeamo entangled among tho optla to 34 years ot nge, are in Houston
Brown, the
son of H. 15. nerves. Tho child waa entirely con- atroet Jail, whoro titer woro plaoed
Brown, who Uvea near Temple, died scious, but Buffered trorlbly, and It was Wednesday night, and aro held on comfrom tho offeots of Injuries reoelvod, nisiossary to chloroform it botoro tho plaints filed In tho Juetlco oourt by
Itut Thursday.
Tho boy vleltod Ma shoo honk was withdrawn. Tho nod-do- Sheriff Shrewsbury, charging thorn
Rrandfathor. Mr. Goohsoy, Thanksgivtotally destroyed tho child's oyo with tho burglary ot the store ot W. W.
ing day, nnd approached tho house!
Dny at Sunbeam pestonite,
Orayson
Ithrough a pasture.
Ho found thoro n'
tars Hlilpuiint.
county, nbout twonty-tw- o
igllci
from
"muloy" cow nnd a younK onlf, and he
Btrclkort ft Co. of Drcnhnm
Sherman, nnd near tho Gollih county
attempted to drive them to the loL probably mndo ono ot tho largest single line.
Tho cow nttaoked him, butting him cottlu shipments over mndo in Texas.
down and rollltiR him over on tho' It required thirty-si- x
box cars for tho
Ooltou rlr,
'ground. Mr. Cooksey Into that ovonlng ' shipment, nnd thrco locomotives to pull
Oalnosvllo, Tox., Nov. 28. Two flat
learned that tho cow had a oalf, and' tho train. Thoro woro 2000 bales ot cotbales each
decided to so drivo her up. Ifb found ton In tho consignment, which went (o cars ot cotton of fifty-tw- o
the boy bolplcsa nnd In a Rood condl- - Calvcston. It will bo exported In part that woro brought In by tho Katy and
tlon to be frozen. No bones were bro- -' to Drcraon, (lormnny, nnd tho remain- left standing on tho track by tho comken, but Intarnal Injuries woro re- - der to Revnl, Russia. The entire lot ot press platform burned last evening. It
could not bo learned who the cotton becelved, resulting In death.
cotton was brought to Ilrenlmm by longed to,
or the amount of Insuraneo
wagon. Hvory car was dooorntod with
on It. ho burning cotton was moved
Itnnaua Siasnalat.
flags and streamers.
Tho train was promptly
from tho oompress platform
Oatveaton, Tox., Nov. 30. Mr. W. N. nearly a quarter ot a mile long.
No other cotton wad
and unloaded.
Sayre. president, nnd Mr. A. W. PUk'
Injured.
ot tho Huroka Banana company are '
lUnuuiant Killing.
hero awaiting the arrival ot Mr. a rant
Beaumont, Tex., Nov. 28. In p. dim
'
..
.
...
r lit.
Btor Ituriii.
Binuu, Buperinienuem oi uie company culty between George Anderson and
at Iloeas del Toro. They have already Oliver Nayes tho
BrowMwood,
Tex., Nov. 3f. A frarao
latter lost hla lite.
visited Mobile nnd New Orleans, and
Tho killing Is said to have been the bualnesa house on Bast Broadway, ocnro now Investigating Galveston.
As
A double-barrele- d cupied by Mrs. Oroom, milliner, wai
result of family troubles.
soon as Mr. Smith arrives they will deshotgun loaded with buck- completely destroyed by Are nbout 11
termine to which the three ports they shot was used. Tho shooting
The buildoorarred o'eloek Wednesday night.
.will run their line or banana ateamers.
at the home ot Nayes' wife, near the ing was auppoaedly caught from fire
Kansas City, Pittsburg and Oult de- left in the atove at the elose ot the
Tarhri l'WnllMI.
pot, and the dead man was later day's bualnesa. Prompt action on the
Paris, Tox.. Nov. 90. It Is said that
found lying In the middle ot Wash- part ot tho Are company saved the adwild turkeys are very plentiful on the
Total loss on steak
ington street, within n few Inahes ot joining buildings.
Territory side ot Red river, that the
i nnu uuuuing iizeu.
no insuranie.
Geo track.
Pee
the
big prairie fires have driven them from
their homes out of danger. Certain la
Clark & Courts' strike, at dnlveston,
North
Ountrir.
i&tuit several hunting parties during Tox., has been settled. The emThe
North
Texaa Methodist eon ee
ployes
paid
10
per
will be
eent
a
pone few days have had unusual
is In session at Greenville; Bishop
over St. touts seole.
aueeeM. one party bagging fifteen
aalloway presiding.
The ntUndaneo
large gobblers.
Considerable anow has
In Is very large, and much Interest being
northwest Toxas.
manifested,
3tt mortal
Two
AecliUnli.
Paris, Tex.. Nov. 80. The special
Hoarding IIiihi
Tempr'1, Tex., Nov. M. J. II. Legg,
neraorlHl serrlaes held In honor of tat
Venus, Tox., Nov.
In
yards
Katy
rardmaater
the
here, morning
soldiers and sailors hilled In the reabout 6 o'eloek the two-stocent war were largely attended at (1m Saturday night fell from an engine boarding-hous- e
of J. H. Banks, togethollmblag
while
aboard. His left hand er
nit vumuerianu rreewyiorian eimren. was badly
with the contents, was consumed
eruekeU under the trucks.
stack ot arms draped In mourning.
by Are, only a small amount ot the fur
urmounted by the stars and stripes, It is thought that all his Angers and niture being
savud. Cause unknown.
thumb aro lost. He west to the
icuplad n prominent plat In the
Insurance about SUMO on building uud
hospital.
ot the ehurch.
Saturday night In the Santa Pe yards contents.
The Carlisle are growing aetlve. n switch engine turned ovor. Frank
Postal Clerk W. F. Cardea was r- 'reach troops seized Mauser rtHes con MeConley, a swltebmaa and yard fore-ma- s, ".H4.-.Mo,Wry. Ala., charged
his
had
toot
crushed.
signed to them, and a manifesto.
with 1
a registered
--

Matters of Interest to
the Citizens of
This State.
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CHAPTER
"Haa their ediieutlon been commenced?" aflks Ruby, with keen anxiety.
"My sister Imagined that sho had
succeeded In teaching them their alphabet." JntiRhH Robert Chnmpley:
"but Bob attll confounds 'b' and 'd,'
whilst Meg'a leornlng la limited to an
acquaintance with the letter 'o.' "
"Dreadfull" ejaculates Ruby, looking shocked. "No time must be lost.
1 think ao
much depends upon a child's
early training and 1 know that w.u
deal Clam's Idea too."
"Waa It?" questions Mr. Champley
cagorly, and with hla keon oyca fixed
steadily on Ruby, as though alio had
suddenly turned Into an oracle. "In
that caso I muat boo about It at once:
but I must manago to get someone who
will mako their Imons more than hair
play, for thoy are neither ot them particularly strong, poor children, and I
would not havo them worried on any
account. I daro any If I offer a hand-aom- o
aatary 1 eliall be nblo to Kt
them a governess who will listen to
my wishes on that point. I had better, I think, advertise for aomo ono
about twenty, then sho will not bo
nbovo playing with the children, and
she will not havo got soured by buffeting with tho world."
"Oh, Mr. Chnmpley. what an utterly mistaken Idea!" cries Ruby, In real
consternation at this moat dangeroua
Riiggeatlon. "What you want is n
womnn of sixty a thorough disciplinarian."
"Oh. no. I don't." responda Mr.
Champley. "I nm not going to hand
ovor my children to a martinet." He
apcaka with such unusual decision that
Ruby boglns moat heartily to wish alio
had not broached tho aubect ot education.
"But girls nre bo Inexperienced and
often so Impatient with children," she
falters. "If you aro determined to
have n young person, would It not bo
better to ongngo aomo onu In the
neighborhood who could como to thorn
for n fow hours a day?"
"That Is a very good Idoa, a far aa
It goes." answers Mr. Chnmpley reflectively. "Only whero nm 1 to find

her?"

Suddenly n bright thought nay,
an Inspiration strikes Ruby.
IiookliiR up at him, with clasped
hands and hoseechlng eyes, she saya
"Oh, Mr. Chnmploy. It I might only
bo allowed to teach them, I would
with pleasure!"
c
"You, Miss Wilden." says her
In surprise "yon?"
"Yob. Why not?" questions Ruby
best
quickly. "I was their mot Ik
friend, and 1 dote on children. You
do not know bow much brightness
would he added to my lot If you would
only entrust me with their education!"
"I had no idea that you had any gift
that way."
"I think I have. At any rate I
know that It would make mo very
happy If you would send mo Bob and
Meg far a tow hours threo mornings a
week."
Mr. Champley frowns and looks uncomfortable.
"I I really could not droam nt so far
troubling you, Mlw Wilden," ho says,
"Teaching
with a decided
la very Irkaomo work, unless to tho Initiated, and I do not wish my children
to become n burden on my friends."
"Oh, nonsense!" cries Ruby, with a
playful smile. "Don't I tell you that
I should enjoy having them?" Raising her voice n little alio calls her
mother to her aid. "Mamma, I am
trying to Induce Mr. Champley to let
me teach Bob and Meg, Don't you
think It would really do me good to
havo some regular occupation?"
"Of course It would, my dear," acquiesces Mm. Wilden cheerfully ''only
I am net quite sure you know much to
teach them."
"Yuu see. mamma thinks mo Incompetent,'' says Ruby, smiling "perhaps you object to my plan for the
same reason?"
"Oh, dear not" laughs Robert
Champley. "I have no doubt whatever
"
of your ability; but
"In that ease I shan't listen to your
but' " says Ruby archly, as she rises
from her seat and eroesos over to the
piano, "and I shall consider the matter settled. Next Monday I shall expect the dear children at ten o'eloek
precisely."
Then, without allowing time for any
objection, ah takes the seat which
Shell has Just vacated, and breaks Into
a brilliant arrangement
ot lively
Scotch airs.
Robert Champley makes ono mere
effort to free himself from an obligation whleh Is so exceedingly distasteful; but his not very clear reasons are
quickly overruled by Ruby and hor
mother, so that he leaves the Wilderness that oveulag with a cloud ou his
usually placid brow.
"I wUh that woman had more tact,"
he confide gloomily to Ted as, having donned light overcoats and lighted
their cigars, they wend their way down
the abort drive.
"Whleh woman?" queries Ted, in a
voice ot Indifferent wonder.
"Why. Miss Wilden. ot course! Her
common sense might tell her that I
would rather have a regular governess
tor the children It they need teaching.
oom-panla-

head-shak-

e.

Thero la nothing In the vorld I hate
moro than officious meddling with my
affairs, and yot thero Is nothing that
ono Is mors utterly Incnpablo of
without poslttvo rudeness."
"1 By. don't get waxy over It, old
boy!" suggests Ted. regarding his
brother with aomo amazement, for
Robert haa as a rule such an equable
tenipor that It seems strange to And
It oven In tho lenat ruffled. "For my
own part. I thought It nwfully kind
of Miss Wilden (o proposo having tho
kids over alio aeeraa very unsolflsh
and
"I don't doubt for n moment that alio
la n most estimable woman." rwponds
Robert Impntlently. "but she has no
tact, no common sense; she must havo
aecn plainly that I tinted bolng put under atioh an obligation. If sho Insist
upon teaching tho children, I don't seo
how I can prevent hor, only I shall
certainly send her n check at the end
of tho quarter for her trouble, and ao
mako n business matter of It."
"You enn't possibly do that." cries
Ted, In a voice of consternation; "I am
Miiro alio would take It as un Insult!
It
you want to satisfy your conscience
tho children could malic her some present of Jewelry or something ot that
kind-hearted- ."

sort."

"I don't care no long as sho gets
paid somehow," remnrks tho elder
brother earelesaly. and yet with n good
deal ot annoyance In his tone.
Tod walks on for aomo momenta In
medltatlvo silence; then ho aaya suddenly
"I wonder what has romo over Sholl
since 1 mot hor last. Sho used to bo
ono ot tho Jolllost llttlo girls In existence, and now sho seems to be full of
aolflshnosfl and spite. Suroly she can't
havo been oroseed In lovo; yet nothing
olso that I onu think ot would nocaunt
for tho tittor Indifference which alio
eoms for the world In general."
"Poor llttlo Sholl I noticed n great
chango In her too!" assents Robert
droamlly. "As you sny. alio need to bo
such n chatty child, and this evening
her bohnvlor was almost rudo; perhaps
sho hns had something, as you suggest, to sour h. .. I thought she looked
qulto pretty In that almplo whlto
dress."
"I might have thought her pretty It
she had condescended to make herself
ngroenhle," laughs Ted; "but, aluee she
did nothing but snub mo at overy turn,
her hair struck me aa being remarkably red, and her tomper uncommonly
bad. Wasn't that piece of music nn
awful infliction?"
"Excruciating!" agrees Robert henit-ll"Her family ought to give hor n
hint not to Inflict herself on visitors,
or. If she Insists on playing she should
limit her performance to five minutes."
"Oh, well, I must own It was rather
my fault!" confesses honest Ted. "She
warned me beforehand that I shouldn't
want hor to piny again It I hoard her
y.

oHce."

"Well, she novo us n quantity, It not

quality!" laughs Robort- "Indeed she did!" acquiesces Ted,
with almost n groan.

,

,

CHAPTER IV.
.
Ruby has now been tho
tutcd Instructress ot Bob and Meg for
nearly a month. Tho novelty of her
voluntary task haa worn oft; the chit
dren too havo taken oft that fooling ot
restraint and shyness which caused
them In tho beginning
to aft
models
llttlo
ot patlonco
llko
during
tho two hours'
devoted
n
to lessons. They hnvo now
to reallzo the fact that their liberty Is restricted during the morning
visits to tho Wilderness, nnd bath aro
beginning to regard tholi disinterested
benefactress simply In tho light of n
jailer. Ruby poseesiea nono of those
qualities so essontlMly necessary to
win ehltdlsh hearts sho has no pa- -.
tlonce, no taet, and not an atom of
real sympathy tor her young charges.
One bright June morning Bob Is laboriously forming seine strange hieroglyphics supposed to represent
In a very blotted and llmpy copybook, whilst poor little Meg. with an
ominous quiver ot her Hps. Is standing with her hands behind her In front
ot Ruby, vainly seeking In her passive
little brain for the answer to the
question
"Now, Meg wake up, and tell me,
like a good little child, what Is three
times four."
"Tree times four tree times four,"
repeats Meg drearily so often has the
same question been put In the same
orda that it conveys no meaning to
t childish reason. Ruby has a way
ot scaanlHg the morning news whilst
she carries on her monotonous string
ot questions, so that her face Is completely hidden from her poor little victim.
"Yes three tlmea tour. You will
stand there until you tell me, you know
very well." persists Ruby In tones of
stern reproach.
This seems such an oxeeedlngly
dreary prospect to poor Meg that her
two little fat flats are thrust suddenly
Into her eyes, and she breaks Into a
dismal howl.
"I say-y- ou
Miss Wilden you Juit
stop bullying our Meg." cries Bob, suddenly turning round on hla high perch,
front whlclt he cannot descend unaided,
self-cons- il

bo-gu-

pet-hoo- ka

nnd regtrdtnj Muby with angry eyes
end a rery re4 fate.
"You rude llttlo boy," aaya Rubr.
throwing down her paper in surprise,
and regarding the young robot with a
haughty etare; "go to yaar espy at
once, or I will put you In tho corner!
Meg la a naughty, naughty girl, and
It aha does not tell me at oneo what
thrco tlmea four la I will mako her a
dunce's cap."
Meg throws herself upon tho carpet
In a paroxysm ot fright; the dlsgraco
to her mind sounds so terrible that her
howl ohnngoa into convulslro aobs, on
ly stopped when Bob shouts nt the top
of his voice
"Threo times four nro twelve, Meg."
'Troo times four aro twolve," sobs
Meg from her orouohlng positions and
then sho goes on with her orylng moro
tranquilly.
This open rebellion on Bob's part
eaiues Ruby to rlso from her ohalr
and advance ominously towards the
culprit.
"I don't care I don't I" cries Bob In
a frightened volee. "You can put mo
an threo dunces' caps It you like,"
Ituby makos no nnawer, but, having
reachod hla aide, administers a sharp
box on each ear.
"I don't care," repeats Bob, whose
poor llttlo faco la crimson at tho indignity.
"Then you nro a wlekcd llttlo boy."
eays Ruby angrily; "and as a punish
mom you shall do another wholo copy
of
'I don't enrc." reiterates Bob doggedly, as Ruby roughly drags htm
from hla perch.
"Now watch mo whilst I set your
copy, and If you make n blot on thla
pago I shall punUh you, remember."
"I wouldn't bo na cross as you for do
wholo world," romarks Meg's chirping
volco at this moment with great doots-IoSho haw rler from the carpet,
and Is regarding Ruby with n mixture
of dlsllko and fenr
Then thero was silence In the apartment whilst Ruby labors through a
wholo lino of stately
tho la
olwayH vory careful about aottlng tho
aopy woll, because tho copy Is occasionally shown to Mr. Chnmploy.
8ho makca a graceful picture, seatod
on a low rhnlr. nnd with her welt
poised bond bont cagorly over her task;
unfortunately, Bob nnd Meg nro not
ot on ago to appreciate beauty na a,
moro study. Yet. notwithstanding this
fact, Bob'a keen oyos aro fixed upon
hor closely, though with no friendly
look. Presently hla koon gnzo lights
upon n hnlr-pl- n
standing loosely out
from Ruby's henvy plaits. Cautiously
very cautiously ho first touches It,
thott draws It out and hold It up tor
Meg's approval. That llttlo damsel
Htnllea nnd dimples with delight.
Much plonaed with hbi aueccss, ho
quietly wlthdrnwa nnothcr pin nnd
then nnothor, but auddonly hla exultation changes Into fright, for with n
slow mnremont tho big shining plait
comes gliding down and falls nt hla
feet.
"Oh. I didn't mean It." ho says In n
tone of apology, "but your hair has
n.

pot-hoo-

come off."

Even now lie doc not understand
the enormity of hla offense, nor can ho
comprehend why Ruby becomes so
alarmingly red an alio stoops to pick
up her lost property.
"Did you cut It off, Bob?" asks Meg
Innocently.
"No, I only took out tho plna, and It
fell off," explains Bob, who Is full ot
consternation at tho rolsehlof he has
wrought.
"You had no right to touch It," says'
Ruby Hovorcly. "If jour papa only
know how rudo you hnvo been he
would havo you nunlslnd."
Thla tho
says by wnf of warning the cTindron
against repeating thla controtompa at
home little does alio understand their
perfect lovo and confidence In their
father.
Her announcement only has tho effect ot Bending tender-henrte- d
Meg oft
Into a spasmodic fit of weeping, ro distressed la sho at the Idea of causing
grlet to hor dear papa.
(To bo Continued.)
'
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valley ronac.
TUB Won.Urful

Kmluraura of Cold, filck,
Hungry Hulillers.
But. whother duo to mllltnry
y
or not, the atory of Valley
Forgo Is an oplc of alow suffering silently borne, of natlont heroism, and
of a very bright and triumphant
o,
whon the gray days, the long
nights and the biting frost fled together,
soya fkrlbner's.
The middle of December In the North American woods; ho
shelter, no provisions, no preparations;
such were the conditions ot Valley
Forge when the American army first
name there. Two weeks of hard work
and huts wore built and arranged In
streets. This work wu done on n
diet of flour mLxftd with water and feakv
ed In cakes, with senrlely any fees! a
broad.
At nleht the ian fatJliJ
njeund the Ares to keep tram freezftg.
V H U1 . I. - .
many
" ioiihoh, iow curennajs,
soldiers without shoes, "wadlne naked
In December's snowa" such were the
aitriuutes or Valley Forge. By tho
new year the huts were done, the street
laid out and an army housed, with
some threo thousand men unit tnr
duty, frostbitten, slek and lm
They had nhelter, but that wan about
rii. i ne country had been awept ao
baro uy the passage or the contending
armies that even straw to lie on was
hard to get, and the cold, uncovered
ground often had to serve for a. sleeping plaee. Provisions were aearaa and
hunger was added to the pain of sold;
Sometimes the soldiers went for days
without meat -s- ometimes without any)
food.Utoyette tells us, marveling oi'
the endurance and courage ot the men.
.
There Is often fataina in h
writes Hamilton, a man uot given
exse-dlcnc-

out-oora-

vkHBsnsilOB,

u
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Should next souson jirovo n good ono
for fruit this portion of tlio valley will
liaro thousands of dollurs worlh to
shlp.;.Mutiy lino orchards uru Just com
liift Into bwirliitf, uuiohr thoin tlio
Domorost and Tracy places south ml
(lie La lluurta places, ono of which.

Gstray Notice.
My properly bakery
xlW, good liullil-lag- s
Int
'Euken up on tho first day of August
and Lmkoaveti Ht a very low prior. IfWfinuhonib drscrlbfd us follows
Snf (SI gelding horso about eight years,
B. F. Oaiilk.
e r
On

Fon 3ai.hi

nine and abaut Ion per cent of the
other onltio In the hfird, and then I
began to doctor thorn by injecting
brd Into their ears, the
mixture being composed of about four
Osths lord, as it result not one lioud or
cuttle thus treated died. One head of
the eattlo doctored was too weak tn
drlvo to tho pen and It got well, too.
"Now In my Judgement this trouble
come from ticks, not on tli body but
in thu oars. H e found tloks In the cars
of every sick animal. Wo cut open
tin head of one of the animals that
dM and found ticks on the membrane
next to tho hrnln These tloks unquestionably cniisod tho trouble. My
neighbors have since tried the name
experiment with olinllnr results, hut
1 think n
preparation of laudanum
and olive oil would be very much better."
With thrso remarks ho hustled off
to get things shaped up for tho carnival soon to be held here, In which
ho will take n big Inlofoflt.

ami fixture

Wdy

d

nutshell:

AKiiluuldo is showing hlmsolf to he
u diplomat.
lie may not
bu an expert on International law; but
where his theorie ooulllct with stioli
laws it must be udmitted that the Ionic
of (Hiulty Is on the side of Aulualdo's
theories. Tho liiiiirirent leader Is irolnir
to prove u problem which the United
Stoles will experience some dllllcully
in solving without uny exhibition of
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Dlvoreo Notlae.
In the illtlrtst eeurt ol the nlth furtlelnl dii
iriet ol lite (errlterr e New Mexico, Willi
In nna for the euintvjt IWdy.

left

Uakkst.

Nddy, U, M.

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in the City.

to see the

great

n,

General Forwnrding

And

Don't Fail,..

rtuniiftlVrrla. Flnlnflft, i
v.
.1
UunlM Tnrrii. DbIpikIriiI
flip mill (UftnUnni, Monloo Torrn. i
harflliv nnlinrxl llmt a Milt list llMtl
itienocd KKHlntt hliti In Hie (lljtrlci wart
wllhln nml lor the county ot IMily, ffrri
plalii-titorr nlorvimld. by uld ItunnaTorrli,
touiwlronnil ilMUre null nnu votil
the bond ol imitrlnionr nzlitlim
tl.M nliktiitlff nml uoieiiuBiii, ami lor ui
thall
other mid lurthorrellal n the court
tee nt tonrnnt. nnd tint unlem you, the
lit
your
npiiwrntioe
Uetotidnnt,
enter
add
oniue on ur beliir Hnturdsy, tho tenth
y ot December. IW. ludnuient will
lilKrail In ulil anuan aiMlnat you by
AUlti tlmt U. H. liatemHrt ii nlHintirfs nt
erney, vho uetiartlea nddreM In Kddy,
way eeunty, Now Moileo.
Slciiedt J. K. onirmii.
cfeK ot atd Dnirlet Court.
ny w. A. lloasra, deputy.

COWBOY

btn

Muynard
Slmrjm's, will supply tlio
liotuo demand.
Fruit will not
so IiIkIi n rato In tlio future in
this valloy, should conditions ha fuv
orablo, but thouinouiitot oasli brought
Into tho valloy will bo troutor from
this source. TIioukIi the fruit uf this
IIOPI1 MAI'I'UNINtlS.
valloy bus horutoforo tuken tho hliliosl
Hope,
Mux Dec 1, 1809 -- Fine
premium wherever exhibited, tho weather N'
week, a light snow last
thli
nmouiit has been small on account of Saturday.
tho orchards not Louring In full.
Fanners are nboul through gather
ing uicir crops.
Spain has ugrued to tho tonus propos
Joe Wood sold fourteen head of oat.
ed by tho United States and how tho tie, tho MUi. to Cam Dow, for 8l0
l'hlllppiiioB are the property of Undo around.
Mrs. John Urahnm and Infant child
Hut 100,000 1'hlllpplno InsurHam.
at (Illbert
gents ure to be settled with still. Tho died lust Sunday night deceased-Mrs,
O'Neills a romtlve of the
freedom
want
oven
though
liistirftotits
(loo. lleokett who has boon
Uncle Sum has paid 820,000000 to
III Is improving.
Spain for their country. Tho follow- quhe
Cmar.i.wiT.
ing from thu HI l'uso Times explains
Hope,
(leo.
is very
lleokett, of
Mrs.
the mutter In a
com-tuuli-

.
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MATHESON,

el. F.

$25.00 Per Acre

Old Oultjvated Land.

GARMAL

'

80 acres, all foriend and small house, fully paid

wator right,

AT

one-four-

th

M idlaDd,

Texas,

The I'eeoi Vnlley rtallway Com-- enu in
; miuuy.
pnny, uciouanni.
Under and In purmsnee ot nn order ot tho
nitliudlclnl ..utrlot court ol the territory
10th, 1898.
oi New Moxloo. Hitting within and lor tho
oetmty ol may, the under lined hereby
Rive notice to nil poniom who may hnvo
miy ollmirclalmiBlntTlio l'ceoi Vl- -d ONE F&RE
ley llnllwny cmpnnr or AKeiliit uie unuer-nena ivcolverol eueh oompnny, (o pro
tit uiine tar nllnwnnpn or nivnii lit nt
once. Any lurh cinlin which Hhnll not bo
iirvntnii or niml within n period ol tlx Tlckela on solo Dec Gth, (wlth final
iiiooUk niter tho nml publication ot thl
ald limit for return December 12th), Dec.
nollDii will not lie nnlnrelblo HRnlnit
reeelvor or nHlnt tho property nt Tlio Oth, 7th, 8th. Oth, good for return
reeoe valley lurnwny Mimpnny wiiiou win
old under (Wree oi loreeioiuro. or nnnlnit
days from dato of sale.
tue purenaMrqj toiu property, or lie uc- or
iiwikih
eMrf
lillWINO. FAULXNFI'.
Ileeeivorol the feeo Valley llnll
A
wny uoinpany.
nol2-- I

Docember 6th to
for

with interest at

G

Tracy,
RcaJ Estate and Insurance.

McLcnathcn
opp, Hotel wiitds'ir,

&

ip.ound

C6HTRAL SALOON.
--

CIGARS:

flf-te- on

splendid opportunity
to enjoy yourself
for little
money. Go nlong
and swell the crowd

111.

mile from station. Terms:
mortgage for threo years
por pent.

1800.00 cash, balance

Notice.
In the dlitnot eoun ol tin tilth Judicial die
trtct ol the torrlmry ot New Mexleo
TheMcresntlleTniitOompnny, )
complainant. (CoiimII- - I
dntel
1

Fine
Whiskies

Fino

UoITman Hodso,

ffl

Cognacs,

3

Spanish Twist,

Cordials,

Notlco of Suit.
&
While it has been denied that tho
Internacional,!
IWdy.
ot
eourt,
ooualy
(Juttd-alulit
the
tllitrlet
to
brought
l'ecos
from
Mexican
W. lloer, Keeelyar.
F
yv
Royal Lancer.
. . .
'mil the smallpox, thoro can bo iMne
ptnlnl ii.
v. Inveatment
no further doubt about tho mutter, The Mouth Meet
ns Ur Hush of I'eoos, writes that tho
CoiiiHiny , ilendant.
The wild (Ureudnnt, The South. West In- 8c
K. F TTItNIWI,
Mexican's wife and child died in Kl VMtmeiit
Company, la hereby uplllleu ttmt
Fuss & Tkfftgt,
lien
been cuiiiinenoed ngHlnat It
l'uso with the smallpox und that they n ult In Inw hacourt
In the dlatrict
lor thu county ot iui
DAtl.AH, Ti'.x.
caught It from him.
larrllnrv m New Mpxleo. hv Mid tilnlll
tyranny.
W.
Kuaern,
receiver ol the nrs
iHinc
8c
The U. S. meat market offers boiiio Nntlonul llnuk ot Uldy,
New Mexleo, tlniu.
"The republicans are uiwnys loud In very lino corn beef to Its custrtMors.
iiunured
ARtie claimed two thuUMiid, mjv-j- ii
d
OMWilollarai tlmt uuleM
mid
claiming prosperity and pointing the
In mid ult on
Uoso Vulley at tho you enter your nppoarnnoe
cull
for
all
They
dnyi
tulity
alter tho inurth nnd
or
belorv
linger ofprldo to the happy condition
E EMAN & GAMERON
pulillciitlou ol thl notioa. which will Ik)
Init
Central.
of the people whenever thoiu Is great
aiiorbetorutiiu lint day otJnnunry. A. 1).
Iw, boloro the dUtrlct court tor thu county
IMtOTHCTIO.N OI VACCINATION.
ucllvity In tho closing of Industrial
law,
ol IMdy, thnt beiiiKthe couuiy in whleh the
1 ho
llmt case of vaccination, which oomplnliit herein U lllitl. In the mm J ml I
institutions," says the Tribune Tolo
Now
Muxleo,
olnl
nl
thu
ilmirlciiit
torrllnrv
experipurpose
of
mudu for the
NliW MEXICO
KUDV,
lt
graph of Kl l'uso. "Note tho follow- wus
and nnnwcr tho coaiplnini ol IlionnlU
ment, was on May M 17 HO.
therein will be
tin, luilKinont by
ing mills that recently looked out their
Of tho protection ugutiiHt Binuilpox runilorfMl nirnliiBt vr.tt. It.
John
Onirmii. Clerk,
operutors, in addition to tho already which vucciuulluti ullurds. it muy bo
lly w. A. Itoiiere, bopuiy
JOHN FRANKLIN
The HernuM, Durfir, naul (hut from l"iil to 17U2, before the Krooinnu Si Cnmeron,
shutdown:
jpcix-- t
N. M.
plnlntlft,
nddy,
lor
nttornoyi
u
lymph,
period
of
ducovcry
vaccine
Stulford,
Flint, Mechanic, Shove,
olio Jems, lioston, Mass,,
Wumpago and Westumoro i a among ol Movoiuy
Notlco ol Suit.
hud l n roe severe and fatal epidemics
,
closed
Fall
ul
Itlvf Ithoilo of smallpox, one uuotit every twenty In the illnirlet court, county oi UUdy
those that
NBW MUX
UIJUV.
ri
Island, recently."
three yearn, Smco the employment of Innno W. Iiogeri, Ileoolvpr. )i
iininun.
vaccination, now a Utile over 100 years
!IA!!Uj3 II, WIIIUIIRII, It V
has been li" serious epidemic
The Ui Itucrtn
l'leuty of snow In the nort rn por- there
uf smullpox in Jloloii.
w!- - WIWIOUHjiat'SUniJlSOS.'
5
tions of tho territory and terrible
Knglund from 1760 to 1600, out Theaald dslcndant.'Tha Iji IlinrUi Coin
storms along tho Atlantic oast, hut of inevery l.oou deaths ninety six weru pnuy,
uiik iivni.,
win, .1 i
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from HtnuliiiiiK. In lloeera. mcelver ul the Kfrat Nutlnnnl llnnk
thlr! v.llvn WKi-iweather Thissoellnn has n'uly tho tho
(lertnui. Htates, beroro vucclliutlon,
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IMdy,
attorney
for
looked for in school uittttors.
wore on an uvuragu of llfty.four Jier
llourat Hi30a. in. to Jim. ll to and 7 to
year.
NOTICB 01 ADMINISTRATOR.
A. II. MeKlo has sold tho VA l'aso
Lest it be said that the decease in
tho ndiulnlatrntlon ol the
TiJlJutiii. Telegraph to John 11. Mt niimbur oi deaths bus arisen tram the la the matter of Illood,
deowiMNl.
oatatoolT. J.
FHATERNAL BOOIETJES.
putoheon and W. V. Jlridgeri.
Air. inedieul fruterulty'H Improved method
la liorcbv ulvon that letlera ot nil- Notice
with
ulfeuted
treating
of
those
oatnto
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of T J. Illood,
mlnlatrntlou
the
MsCitUheou was lor many yen the thu dreeusu,(uu8e ot Zurich, Switzerland, decerned,
wero laaued.to me on tlio J2tli dny
Eddy Lodge No. 81, ICofP.
proprietor of the Socorro Advertiser comes iiromlueiitly to thu front. In ot November. A. II. IMH, by the iirobatn
i ine counir oi luiuy,
inrruory oi
viri
s
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ow Mexlro, ami nil permim holdliia ojalma
Mcota ovary Tliuraday Next door to Hotel Windsor,
EDDY, NEW MEX.
aui h oatate ahould preaent phiiio to
cvenliiKnc 7t30 o'clock.
is ulw Mi. lirldgers, who has run tho ponded 1'iore there, and here mo the nKaln.t
ullliln onu r Irnin nnd
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The Noble Outcast.
The Kddy Dramatic Club mado an.
Las Cruces It to lmvo a brewery
other grand hit in thodrarno Thursday
Grapo, blackberry and peach elder at evening entitled, "The Noble Outcast,'
1 1.00 per gallon at the billiard ball.
which was by far tho best play over
D. W. Qllchrlcst and fauitiy mo ex. given In Kddy. Tho house was filled
peeled to return shortly from Now to overflowing, over seat being taken,
Yprk,
and tho nctois were equal to tho oc
Deo Marker and John Anccll loft cuilon. Tho play was a very strong
yesterday morning for tho TX ranch one, the tono refined, tho lanoiince
most beautiful nnd touching and the
on builncsi.
piot unique The moral of tho play
to
flying
trip
a
wade
Cameron
0.
J.
was equal to any pleco ever written
JSI l'aso, Wednesday,
being expected
was brought out In a most utrlk
and
borne
Ing manner; tho scenes wero ull
Ed Scogglns treated himself to a new grand and Imprcsslvo, Jso real that It
spring wagon for peddling bis big was pathetic and touching.
honey crop of 11,000 pounds.
Tho actors wero well suited for, tho
A cur will leavo Eddy, Tuesday, for play und It would bo difllcult to Itu.
the Farmers Congress at I t. Worth prove tin play In any particular, oven
Containing tho Eddy county delega- by professional actors.
tion.
Mr. Hugh Freeman carried his part
Itov. Kell webt to Itoswell this morn- well ns Col. Lee, the banker, father
ing and thoru will be no preaching ser- and husband) his manner was easy,
vice In tho Frosbyterlau church on rcllncdund graceful and his make-u-

.
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PLUMBING

Watches and Jewelry
JE.oxsc&lx'ocaL.

Durable,

v o arut.cixiatoo

galubrioup,

sat-lsxaotlo- xx,

Oall elxad soo ixm o ixx

that

t'
9

slprtly

0 ALL

AND SEE

d

our-tie-

,

(

tu

All

We iDTite iDSpOCtlOD,

00.

Samuol Davis -- Hooding 00; writing
OS; nrlth. 00.
Tho Hope school Is an interesting
school. Wo havo it number of young
ladles and gentlemen attending tho
HPhool,
The school Is In good condiW. II. llinimu, teacher.
tion.
Cocoa nuts at (lamblo's.

T

Work Qnaranteod.

1

Goo df.

SEAY, GILL I

&CO

i
i

PAT.BOJ'f

)

Modicinos

Lumber Yard,

nt

A. N. l'KATT, Frop'r.

gi;qatly

pricds.

MouldingH,

Pickofs,
Snsh, Etc.

,. ..1

u

"f" " wjiwiniur

roricl) distribution.

lore-

dec3

AHOLAND.

a W. Covvdou,

n( Kddy, hun been

visiting relatives hero this week,
homo Thursday night.
Miss Lura JCuyscr, who hns been visiting the family of 11. IV. Cowden, left
Thursday night for her homo at Kddy.
Cowden llros. & Moore's ranch house
together with Its contents, was con

35jca.ca.3r.

FANCY
G ROCKERY,

.,

.Af

rrnin thu nopfittr.

Nobby Rips on
Short Not ico. . .

.t-.isl

.

-

rr

UMieu

Stables.

-L-

ut Dr. Smith's uud uiII. MolAMin's m rf,i,Si

with storm calender
iriki I" . :

Mc Biles

City Livery

7

o

Cull
Dr. J.

Anpll k

F'air.

A. L, IlayniM und Frank Kokort, of
through town
with tholr
Wednesday noon
futilities, eight toums and six
to locate In tho Sacramento mountains. Thoy expect to work on tho extension of tho Ml I'usn& Northeastern
thin winter with tholr teams.
Angoll & Melillra will do house mov
lug and druylng promptly.
D. 0. Merry flakes a Dig Sate.
An Important sate n( pluaer milling
property on the South 1'onll, Colfax
county, wus consummuted lust weuk-Thiirnnerty Is what is known as tho
"Wallace placers," embracing tome 10,
000 fcot of the South I'onll and Is con
Col. Mathews of
sldored very rich.
Hutchinson, Knn.,,vviis tho purchaser.
Thu deal wus mado several weeks ngo
by D. 11. Merry but thu money v as rM
paid till Inst week. - Upt.c.
Sou Sabu, Texas, punned

e

Lumbor,
Lutli,
Shinglcai
Doors,

roduQod

.

dl

at reasonable prices.
l'hlllp Horan,an export In

00; his.

Blackmoi'e

Blor

dlng

Ing

Kolidoy

Sons

00.

Thos. lleckott Heading 00; gcog, 00;
spelling 85; writing 00; nrith. 00.
OS; spelling 100;
Thos Flte-Itcageog.OS; algebra 00; arlth. OS.
00; spell.
Calvin Ilcckctl-lloadl- iig
03; writing 00; gram. 05; gcog. OS; arlth.

equipped to furnish the
proper ortlclo ut Plumb.

lino of

to-da-

tlo

writing

this particular lino, Is now
representing us in Kddy, to
found nt Hotel Windsor.

$

LADIES...

of the, Current
nro thoroughly

our fino

fresh

0

wo

00.

Mary Miller Itoadlng 03; spoil. 100
arlth. 100: gcog. )S gram. OS; his. 03;

K DKSIUK to Inform tho

readers

suprcb.
OUrUrig doportinont
J. 1). Walker visited Clayton Wells, As tho villain John Braerson as
bo
will
J. 1). Jafues lllackburn could not bo oxcoll.
Thursday, returning Friday.
Svith
will take in tho carnival at Midland ed, being n hand to deal out misery
ofJonisd
on every occasion.
Ills rival, Jack
next week.
n coraplcto
Worthlngton
by
Mr. V. II. Uansbcrg,
Mr. Geo, W. Anderson lost his only wus u good
line
chaructor, ho being a most
cow from choaklng on n beet. The refined yet over
of
devoted lover.
cow survived two days with tho beet
The lending chnracter of tho play,
druffs a n d
In her throat.
Gerald Weston, known ns Jerry the
bo in charcro
will
two
tho
and
Messrs. Lovell
llaugji,
trump, was taken by Mr. C. 0. Huier- of a competent prcscrlptlODlst. it
new barbers recently employed in son, which part could not bo Improved.
town, Imvo gone to Midland where This charucter was cquul to all occathoy will work during tho'carnlval.
sions, being full of wit, pathos and
ir
A party of sports consisting of I. humor; yet withal, tho man with tho
W. Itogers. L. 0. Fullen, Dr. Wright world against porlruyed a most refin
nnd Dr. Herbert of Uttowa, III. will ed nature, with a heart noble and true,
hunt quail and ducks near llugerman gentlu and kind, always bringing out PERFUMERY
his refined und noblur elements.
Mrs. 0. C. Otis us wife of Col. Lee
Mart and .lou Fanning returned last
Toilot
week from a hunt on thu Ouadalupcs wus un excellent character, full of ro
ut tho head df Kocky with twenty six fluemcntmnd tender love, while Miss
deorand Ono antelope. The first days Joslo KnuWies us Sadlu. thu servaut,
was auexcollotit character, full of wit
hunt netted fifteen.
Brlislios
humor, and caused moro than ono
and
Manager Ooolz of thollcotSugurCo.,
good
laugh.
hearty
will take some 700 small bags of sugar
Mrs, Wm. Knowlos, as Franco, a dis
of about a pound ouch to tho Farmer's
Etc,
puted possession, was ono of tho grandCongress for distribution us samples.
est of characters. As a tender, gentle
W. II. Owen and Dick Wlckor ro
and loving child, she currlod her part
near
tho
turned last week Friday from
and
bringing well, and lu her hours of grieftouchpoint or the Uuudulupes
dispalr acted her part in a most
seven deer thu result of un eight days
ing manner, showing a talout seldom
hunt In thu foot hills.
equalled and never excelled.
Despite thu late froit last spring,
Taken altogothor tho play could not
Mayuurd Shurpo sold 1,000 pounds of be improved ou In any wuy and fur
lino apples at flvo conts per pound. surpassed tho expectation of ull und It
ThuuppUsuru thollueflt In tho lund a to bu hoped tho club will again
nnd do not require coffee to cnablu the
vor the nubile with uuotUer play.
IUVT w Mvullow them.
Tho song, ''She wus Bred In Old
(j. J). Btonp anil A. S. James, of Kentucky" by Mr. Frecmuu wub high
IVlchfU JPall, Tex.. 'Arrived Monday ly uppluuded und was a raro treat.
and will mttko a report to thu Texas MUs Joslo Knowlos sung "The Church
legislature shortly when an Irrigation Acro.utlio Wuy," which was n grund
law will bo drafted for Texas,
treat. Miss Kno wlea has a sweet, clear
Frank P'Pnol, who .is formerly a voice and bears thu distinction of be
resident of Kddy being a purtuer In ing the best singer in Kddy.
the photograph gallery with Fred
A.N.l'ruttund U. T. Klllough loft
Dtitler, will be married at Anson,
lust
week, Friday, for tho plains to Into Miss Luuy Davis
Texas,
They returned
S. 1' Clover went down yesterday to terview thu antelope.
Thursday ulght'or this week with four
bo present ut thu wedding.
lino ones.
Jos. II. Simpson, of Sodu'lu, Mo., has
Dr. A. A. IJonrup expects to bo ab
accepted a position with T. F. Muck- ut lloswell somu timu during this
sent
havmore as druggist, Mr. Simpson
Do
ing had many years experience In that month to attend his former putteuts, of
lino besides being manager of adver- which ho has muiiy lu Chuvoe county,
you
tising for thu Sedallu Democrat. Mr. whero ho practiced dentistry for
need
Simpson will be a valuable acquisitions twelve yeurs. Patrons of tho doctor
11
1
should
call
his
services
requiring
to (ho town.
now
shortly for hu will bu ub nt u couple
Mr, Uussett, conductor on the special of weeks.
Dr. Ileum p has u lurgu
Oloitk,
train upon which thu Mexican with practice lu this section which wus built
Otiiic,
email pox was u passenger from L'eeos up by yeurs or faithful attention.
JugJcot
toUuadulupe. has been released from
II. A. Nymeyer sturted yesterday for
bis recent seclusion by the health phyor 4
his copper mine In thu San Andreus
sician, Dr. Wright, thu disease having
Tailor
having constructed a
mouutuins.
felled to mutcrallr.e lu tho allotted backboard which takes the palm for
Mrtdo
time of ten days,
utility, strength und durability. 1). A.
Suit?
Mr. Seneca Jessup and son, John, of has worked for years to poisess u lluu
New York, cumo in Monday morning copper mtiiu and it uppeurs is ubotit to
SEE OUR SAMPLES.
to spend the winter t'' Otis with their roallzu fuhy for ull his labor und exMr. Jessup
Prices
old friend Mr. Demurest.
pense. Thu Jit Paso und Northeastern
has spent wlutoiij jir uil parts or tho will run its lluu to within ilfteeu miles
south and west but find thu climate of his mine, when ho will commence to
lowest.
of this vol.ey the best for winter resi- ship ore.
dence.
Quito u number of thu farmers south
& Nymoyor
Mrs.
Col. 0. (1. Unniiigton, of Chlougo, of Otis lu tho vicinity of Florence have
Thursday nurulmneu thu forty uoro rulsed excellent crops of beets this
troet adjoining the ball grounds "I'on season.
The Dressmakers.
several small tracts nave
which Is .located a ileal brluk house, yielded us high us tell tons of bee to pur
9
9:
Thu rosldonou wus ytsterdily leased for uuie. 1'ooplo who do their own work,
M
m
onu year to Jos II. Simpson, recently do nut hire either the thinning or pull
of Sudullu, Mo. Col. Lliiiilngtou will Ing of thu bents, Dud ten tons very
put tho farm into alfalfa for feeding pruiltubie furmliiK. When thu beet
J. A Stotmugh oume In Wednesday
KfMwell nnd continued on south
from
purpn in Hid future.
Is
harvest oomp.vle an aonuruto uud
l'reaidlug KWer Mttlmwf arrived
illed stutenioiit ut the yields of the to Prunola where he will be section
toremuu for (he railway, having mov
on Frtdn) s train from the south and bvst Ihrius will Im given.
ed
his fumliy from town.
prMehed ut llir M. It. elmreh in thu
Mr. D. W. Gerlmrt has about oom-plntevening, lie lenwinH over Muttday
lhtrgle In Steele enamel wwrei irl- (or ojHiutiig hs
and pleached morning nnd eveMtug. naeklugurruHgsmients
talk. Call Jiid let them tell tholr
as
establishment, Iwvlng thu
Monday creulug he again pnoieoed
story,
ut Tracy 'A Moltwuii.
Urge
of
it
quantity
And after ike iwrviera Iwld quarterly ust week riMtirrd
All
periioM who have been vaetiimt
Is
lug on to J toewell on tuuehiuery and rlxturve which he
cenferetw,
busy pluolug lu the building foriuei'y ed should remtinir that to brook or
TuttwlHyV lrim.
remove the seub will make the arm
r
oeeupiod by Mtolwii it Co. an the
lf, Whlehor whh culled to Hope,
of Oaiiou and Grueu streets. The very sore und oause It to be 11 long time
fiuiay, to attend Mrs. (Irnlwm, who umrket in oouiieatluu is also titled lu healing. I'm ems should see that
U mi in labo three days but was with the best future money whl buy. ohlhlreii do tint seruteh their sore unni
(delivered lmmedlate-on tho arrival The unlmuU wtll be slaughtered out- or In any wuy i.ijure the smb.
of the ph)feiu!uu of a child vtliloli hud side or tuwn nnd the drossvd ourones
Pigs feet ut Gamble's.
been dead lor ihlrtyHlx boom. Mrs. ! )rugbl ,
,rtulH, by the intett
A.
DeMules, the "turquoise
11
IV
U IliaUl Ul'IH lTIVVl IIUIU
kiwi iiiipirid imrilixU of packing. Au King" J.of the
Jurtllus, ;ws murdered
luwk, tbtatli lellevwg l.tr suffering
eiigii.e, nek Uir V4U, Sivut big boilera by 11 MexloHii laborer uhu claimed
shu'iiy utter the orlsls.''
and uuxoiNi ut thtugs uukuown io peo
mure than DuMuict
Jess Itaseoe returned ttHturday Mist ple who uru not professional paukeni Inn settlement
pay.
would
Thu
(rugddy occurred
with Sam Steveusuu whom llaswe re will shortly be put in for operations.
wus ut break lust In his
turned to thti Kddy county authorities, I IM; market will opu sattiu day next while DeMulea
teuton one of hie uUlms. The Maxl-oube having fulled to appear ut tho last week for business.
was sent to Lus Cruses, where he
term f court and Husooe wus on his
be tried at the next term of court
will
bargains
lu
searoh
at
in
hardware
If
bond to the amount of i 100. Mr. Cos.
I'reth llsli every Tuesday at Gamooe si aks in high term uf the treat-oa- t or queensware oall en .Truey & Moble's.
from ' ll won.
ii ml jstUnco he rw-lvoAn oyster war is on bftweeu dealers
the liiut' iii'it governor, Geo. Jester,
Oysters lOo di)'8 toi $c qt
'
and oysters are now dirt cheap.
suiduhenff Cabell at Dallas.

Meport Hope School for the Monttt
Qndlng Nov. IB. iopo.
1'unlls enrolled 12
Average dally attendance 94.
On exnmlnollon tho eighth grade
.mado tho following per conts:
TOj spelling
Lcatha Uage-llca- ding
lOOj geography U5i grammar lOOj his
algebra CO; arithtory 100! writing
05.
metic
05 spelling lOOj
Lola ango-Hea''- .mg
100; writing 05
his.
100i
goo.Pi gra".
algebra W); SfUhmctlo V5.
03t spelling 05:
Jesslo aogo-ltcild- lng
WI
nrlth.85j geog.05 grnni. l)0l '

writing

y

p

r

I

'

sumed by tiro Wednesday.
No ono
wus ut tho ranch ut tho tiuio except a
JSsaMf
n.'Jiissy, lady, Mrs. Ithodes, who succeeded III
saving u few household effects.
Mr.
KhodcB, who Is employed at tho rnnchi
ouinu to town thu following day and
reported thu low to tho uwnurs, and
lumber has beuu sunt out with which
to rebuild.
NOTICH.

All iietMiis are hereby uotliled not
to handle my stock under penalty of
the law. Ilrandotl WK (oouuoated) on
shoiihlur nud D on hip; some branded
D on hip ami J on shoulder.
V. 1". DAtOIIIIIIITV.
Tracy & MoKwun lmvo Just received
a lino Hue or crockery una giussmiro
for tho holiday season.

AVo

lmvo now on sale our largo lino of Fanoy
Oroakei'y nnd wo will bo plcasod to show
to overy Oim.

Our Prieto oi'e 60 Low

is Gonalstant wltH tho
QUALITY f our Goods.
A few things

Mint

wo would mention nro

J30N BON DISHES,
RINU TKAYS,

OLIVE DISHES,
mLK JARS, UEIISRY DISHES,
SUGAR iU'D CRISAMBRS,
BIUSAD PLATS8S,

.

TEA 8BTB
PIN TlXAJB,
ETC.
ETC.
mO,

Como in and get
....oilr priqes.

u

Eddy Drug Co.

I
I

Sure Ctiro for Smallpox
Tho following small pox remedy
was given to the public by u corres
pondent nf thu SUiakt'tQ yt.) Herald,
who says: -- I herewith append 11 reel- po which has been used, to my knowledge, In hundreds of wises. It will
prevont or cure smallpox, though tho
pllliiigs are filling, it will also euro
Rourlet fevur. Hero is thu ruolpe as
1 have
used It to euro small pox.
When learned physicians said tho
patient must de, It on red: Sulphate
ofrlne,ono grain. 1'nxglove (digitalis), one grain; huif a touspoonful of
sugar. Mix with two teuspoausrul
of water. When thoroughly mixed
add four uuuees of wuter. take u teas
poohful every hour. Hither disease
wtll disappear In twelve hours. For
n child it smaller dose ueeordlng to IU
sge."
ioine

lirty-ml-

d

alliums of Ius

Cm-

-

om Iwve subserlbml 9M it menth to
be used lu the nupprweloH of tstall
Iox lit the Mesllla valley. In this elty
a soolely und has beett formed of fifty members, ouch of whom is pledged
to the puymunt of u weekly sum, 'or
the oa re uud attention of any member
of the society who may oliauee to oon- truut smailiHix. This Is a wise pre
caution, espeuluhy In the oaso of those
who have fumlilofl and live In lodgings
although it Is doubtful If the members will lmvo occasion to take oare
of ny of their number.
Karoorn Is selling at seventy-liv- e
cents per hundred out of the farmers
wagons and loose alfalfa at from elaht
to ten dollars per ton.
Pure leaf lard nut un In half iralleu
preserving cans at U. 8. meat inSrkit.
Cans ean bo used for fruit or othtr
purposes.

A WOMAN'S IDEAL,

Jona she forgave liecause his mother FARM
bad been an ltnllsn.
They

were married a year after
It made no difference
to the dentl man; the flowers on his
grave had ceased within six
!
of
ths funeral,
for a whole fortnight
Sophia lived In ths delirious ntraos-pher- e
of twi people who do not know
each oilier. Then her Ideals began to
be realized.
Jack hail always beon deeply Interested in her thoughts and oonflrioneta.
Hla NcqMleteeace in her opinions and
slavlah admiration of her mental glfU
had been positively sickening.
would not listen to her at all.
Women's views wore of no consequence
whatever In his estimation.
If she
spoke on social uuestlnns lis shut her
up In the rudest fashion.
He never brought her In a prosent
when ho came horns from business.
Jack never failed to have something
In his pocket, at least twice a wsek.
Hut KtiKniln had more Important mat-tor- e
to consider. Its had hla rlub, and
his Wngnsr society, ntul his golf, and
his bicycle. Frequently he dined out
with bachelor friends. When Roplila
romonstratod with him ho told her
to mind her own business. Ho ovsn
went so far as to strike her. The blow
was not so sweet ns Sophia had anticipated. In splto of Adolphus.
In n year's tlmo he had drunk himself to death. The gotwlp declared It
was a happy release for Mra.
s.

Mr. IlleaklHs told down her naval Jaek'a death.

with a deep sigh. The hero of the
oloperaent la the last chapter wm such

a splendidly romantic

Agure.

No won-

der his friend's wife ran away with

him. Any woman would have found It
Impossible U resist him. He was so
unlike Jack. Ioor Jack wai so dreadfully prosaic,
lit never jven quarreled. H was loo phlegmatic (or anger.
At I tail that was th war Mrs. Men-kin- s
put It te herself. Of courts Jaek
wii ttmi of her She hnw that perfectly wsll. lint his affection look the
form of placid contentment, a deelro to
be amiable, a alcksnlng domestlr bliss.
No rich Southern bloot flowed In Itls
veins. Ills eyes would not Hash; lis
never Mixed hsr by the wrist, or stamp-oi- l
and called hsr "woman." lie never
opposed hsr. It she expressed a wish.
It was carried out without a murmur. If
he Mold stl him lie bore It msskly. An
exasperating man; a pony creature; the
reverse of Adnlphns ds Montmorency,
lbs hero aforaaald.
Kate had clearly Iron tad Sophtn
nienklna badly In uniting a woman of
temperament to such n man as
hr
Jack.
Others might be contented to
load a hundriim life by the slds of an
unambitious, domesticated husband;
but Mrs. lllenklns itossessed higher
Id mil.
Her imMlotiate nature and artistic suseoptlbllltlM demanded something nobler than oammonplacs virtue.
Mhe fslt herself utterly thrown nway
upon Jack.
Ho was only fit for the
ordinary woman.
Mrs. Illsnktns' reverie was so deep
that she did not hear ths sound of ths
Utphkey. The first Intimation she received nf her husband's presence was
when he Mtood liefore her. lis was not,
a romantic object. The
pmkets of hla overcoat bulged out
from under each arm
nn ungainly brown paper parcel
"I wldi you wouldn't make such an
exhibition of youmelf!" exclaimed Sophia, with a look of IntPiiie disgust;
Why
'It's s dreadfully bourgeois.
didn't you have the things aenlT"
Nobody saw m. I'm sure." said
.it'll, putting the parcel trhimphnntly
d'iwn on the table, "and I wanted to
fi:v.' yn i a aurprlae."
II - took out a penknife and rut the
"triiig.
The Hut package contained a
l ir of warm aloeplng eoeka; from the
i
ond he piodmed a beetle trap. "I
ln w you miffer from cold feet," he
' M. "and I heard the rook romplnln
f 'he
kroai hex this morning " Ths
of h! i purchases runalstcd of vnrl- . hoiim hold
requirements; a mouse-ti- n
P. a net of blacking brush, soms
dilative candy, and so forth.
A 4 Jsi k displayed those trllles, one
iiy 'inn, lie looked anxiously at his wlfs
in the Imp" of
detecting a gratified
unite, lint riiiphln'K thoughts hsd gons
" osifil) to A.lolphus de Mortmor-mi- ),
AdflpliiiM would not have pre- -'
ine.1 hiin.ieif before the woman he
'nod vi'li muddy boots and turned-u!

p

Ilti-gen- lo

Pltx-Jone-

Hut the flowors wore always fresh
on Kugonlo's grave. And his magnifi-

cent tombstone, which absorbed most
of tlio widow's provision, wns the snvy
of
mourning neighbor.
When Sophia died n year later the
doctor declared It was ths result of a
broken heart. She passed nway with
the namo of Kugsnlo on hsr lips. London Sun.
GOLD AND

Ila

.Hiiko

HONBV IN

A

TnBB.

a NurprUlut; DUcntery

on n

Tcnuenfo farm.
From the Humboldt (Tenn.) Journal: Friday afternoon when some
boys who had been to the river bath
ing were returning home along the rond
which lends to Colonel I. II. Dttngnn's
farm they found n bee tree about
twenty feet from the roadside. Thulr
first net wns to procure an nx and the
necessary llxtureg for rapturing ths
honey. When nil arrangements wnto
completed they proceeded to cut down
the tree. Many were the licks It took
In fell the oak, na It was perhaps nhovt
four or five feet In diameter, and the
number of grains running through the
wood numbered about eighty, which
proved this one to ho about eighty
years old. After the tree had fallon
they quickly lighted some raga. and
after the hem had beon smoked out
each boy made a ruah to obtain hts
nhare of the honey. They soon filled
a twenty-gallo- n
stand and two or threw
buckets, and as the laat romb of honey
was being taken dawn they saw some
shining object still further down In too
tree. They set to work with their nx,
and soon a block was chipped off large
enough to sec the object better, and It
was found to be a pot of gold, the value
of which waa 11,000. U'hone It was and
how It came to he there no one can tell,
but It Is supposed to have been put
there during the war In IMS.
lUnrilttlnc I tin Writ Indira
The evacnattou of the Islands of
Cuba snd Porto I tiro Is progreMltiK
aa rapidly as circumstances will allow.
On each Island the Spanish forces are
moving from Interior districts toward
a main point of ultimate departure
In Cuba, Havana; In 1'ortn Illra, 8n
J win. As una district after nnotbr
l
vacated by the Ipanlards It Is occupied by the Americana, who are
obliged to exerrlse civil aa well na
military and police fiitictloiwi. The
evacuation of ths districts and ths embarkation of the troop are slow processes, but the unavoidable delays aro
proving highly lwnsliclal to the Amsr-k-au- s.
Ily the time the work of the
Joint military commissions Is Mulshed
and the laat ftsanlsk forces are ready
to embark from the capital cities, ths
Tfected Its
l ulled States will h- permanent armlrs of occupation, now
being mobilised and hardaiied to servile In various southern ram pa. Ths
eat her, too, will bavo become mors
I ropllloue .
BtMln Hlmtly

TltUCK HWt.
would not bare brought
sleeping mirks or digestive candy.
hr
It was almnm mors than she could
I. car.
T be tied to a man who could
not soar above mouae trsps.
How rould you
Take them awny.
i, stall thraali?" she irloj, sxasper-i- i
I tie pained look
d.
n Jack
fats
M. jrly drove her mad.
Ilia raeckneas
nutated her beyond endurance. Why
l: In t he awear at her ?
A blow even
would be priferable to alienee.
Adol- pint Mould have Bred up Inatautly and
irnalily bundled her out of the room
ph)aical violence
It waa tern-M- r
tu have this provoking eitni's aor-- r
Ainrrlonii NIihm In (larinniir.
iwf'il humility.
Twenty years ugo American shoes
Hoplila refuaed to wenr the uleeplng
i ks.
She dot lined to moll) c oddle, w im unknown In (lermany. Indeed, et
And next day she Isugbsd that time our shoes were not regarded
lie eald.
at Jsck putting a comforter round bla sa superior to those of Qsrnan manu-(4ii r , but the many Improvements
neik. Jark had a bad throat; but to
pl-his wife be left the wrap at whli h have been made In rascataerv,
boms and went out without it. When together with the careful study which
he ciuie back In the evening hla culd our manufacturers havs made of style
wsa much tkorre.
Jack would have and torn fort, have placed our shews In
commuted suicide to pleaae hla wife; the front rank. An American rax
Day after day he ca Isd
u I be did.
always be distinguished In a
i bat
iuM alum with him.
Sophia crowd by his nbnes. In lsM the value
thought It more manly and romaatlr i ( hhoe imported Into (lermany from
uot to i;!v way to aorh irlflca. Con- - tl.c l ulled Slates amounted to fl.tM;
Hqueutty Jark caught one chill on top
In 1ho, to $.oi; In 1IM It was $.-r(H- t.
of another; he became f'iverlh, even
snd for the first Ave mouths of
Then the doctor was sent
delirious.
year the total value of the lhaes
ibis
f r
Ilui It was loo lute Jack bad 4 Imported from the United States
was
.vt- attack nf Infliuiiniiitlon of ths
1'inga from which be nnn reiovered. $U,600.
An I Men at thit lsat Sophia could not
Ilti Mriwtm.
Ipluu
reflecting thai
ould
Farmer Urout taourlyl Tkea City
iicli a rihtiaee.
have gltea In t
ourn per to believe my
Hi, Hill power would line aiiM him. relative of "Misery."
Mrs
Orout
wept name la
rtli
ttophU Iminii a widow.
over Jdik. of ioura; lut Uchlud her l'Aiaw! what mskas you git of seech
a foolish say In' aa that, Lyman ?
arluf there wn, u kind of exultant feel
Farmer Orout It sln't foolish- - it s
tug that the M'tii man had
arrastlr! I Jedge they do by the way
after all a po .M.llliy.
Of , n n-- Pi.l.ia met him.
The or- tbey seeas to think I love roasaaay.
dinals i
m.i.ii i! ui iiiiij of making Harper's Baser.
to i rorum inplsre
hi a uiumtHH
f r k i em. ni lial"d tool.
felled
ft was a
e at tuv at Ir-- t alght, and ties utt-Ths SsjJdler -- WTkat were your ad'x-- t tirred on the Ilrlgatoa grand paThr Sailor-H- e
miral's bust words
Love rlpea-- d Into arituslotance.
re 4
on
didn't havs any. Hla wife
name was Kagei 'u ri'sJon'i The hoard. Haw York Jcuraal.
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Tho smudge may also La lighted lit
AND POULTRY.
tho tamo time. If tho sky become , DAIRY
cloudy or it a breexe spring up early j
MATTEtlS
OP
INTtnUST
TO In tho orenlng It will usually bo snfe to INTEftESTINQ
CHAPTnntJ von
tako n full night's rest. Tho clouds
AaniauivruniSTs.
oun nunAL HEADERS.
cheek the radiation of best from tho
earth nml the breeze koeps tho air stir- flow
feme
flints Alms!
Rnerettfat farmers Uperats'ThU
red tip o that It cannot scttlo In tho
HHd
nf (lis
Sil
Vlrl.U poeket-llk- e
tlrpartmenl
of Ilia rnrm A teir
Airo
Is
It
whern
Tlicrrnr IliitllPnltiiie, iilrnlliir nml te do most formations
Hint
at la Ibe Care ot Lite Sloeu
damage. As a means ot
flailtultuie.
baU l'oultr.
hooping tho nlr stirred up It may bo
mid that frost Injuries hnvo been
by fanning mills operated In
flrttlliyr IIMM ltiil.
Hrlllne llnlter.
The practice of sowing grass and the hollows referred to. These land
If there Is nny one thing that the propockets
nro
cold
coldest becauso tho
eleverseod with crops of grain Is n
gressiva dairymen aro
to haro
very common one, and undoubtedly nlr from tho high ground In their brought Into exeeuttun anxious
It Is that butter
has many advantages In rl"h soils and neighborhood drains naturally Into shall sell on Its own merit, writes K. F.
them and cannot escape. Thoy should Drown
In n favornbls season, ths tnol markIn Hpltomlst. The Idea ot one
ed nf which is the choking out of wseds never be planted to any but tho most person spending
consldornblo time in
hardy
crops.
Farmers'
Ilevlew,
by the vigorous growth of the groin,
producing a good grado ot butter whllo
says Pennsylvania Farmer. In many
another goes through tho work Just
cases, however, this method falls. A
VlEtirlna nu AiUlln Market.
for tho sako of getting tho work off
bulletin of tho department of agriculAmorlcan butter-mnkenro looking their hands regardless of cleanliness,
is
ture points out tho faot thst this
longingly toward tho Asiatic countries and then receive the samo price per
specially fruo In dry seasons whsn tor an outlet for butter and cheese, It pound, is wrong.
Is
tho same plan
tho supply of mnlsturo Is frequently seems moro than probablo that tho that If you growIt on largo
potatoes
insufficient fur both tho grain crop near future will see n targe trado built and I grow very nice,
small ones all covand tho grass. In this caso the grain up In Japan and China. In neither ered with the
scab while yours have
Instead of acting as a nurse crop ac- country Is dairying likely to assumo been
tually robs tho young grsis plants of any proportions, as dnlry cattlo can- that Itreated to provont this dlssnso,
should oxnet Just as much a
moisture, and thus beoomcs Injurious not bo easily raised and kept, under bushel for
my
Instead of advantageous. Tho claim such conditions ns now exist. 15pe-clal- tor your good Interior ones ns you do
ones.
Would that b'
that grass and clover plants need prois Japan n country without do- right
Even
It
It was Justlco, could 1
pronounced
Is
sun
tho
tection from
mestic animals of tho bovlno type. Tho do such a thing? Could I find a dcalor
by the sarao authority to bo entirely Jupanoso are rapidly advancing
in civ- that would buy
without foundmlon. As tho Wlscon-el- n ilisation nnd Increasing the range of answer too well.themT You know tho
You know that it
station has shown, "thcro Is absotheir food supplies. Ilutter and chcoio could not be done. Yet tho croecrymeh
lutely no necessity, under ordinary conmust ceme to bo Important articles of Py Just as much for tho poorest butter
ditions, for sowing oats, barley or any diet with thrm. Then the quostlon ns for tho besl
This cannot lu!p but
purother grain with grasses or tho
eomcf,
"Wheuco tho supply!" Den-tsa- dlicourago tho matt ambitious 1alry
pose of yielding shado and protection.
and tho other European coun- men to throw off all regard as to cleanYoung grass and clover plants aro not tries will bo at an Immonso disadvanliness, workmanship and what other
Injured by direct sunlight nnd sun heat tage on account of tho great
distance skill la neccainry to bring about good
any nioro than other plants of our tholr product must bo
bctoro results. If tho grocerymau will pay
fields." Experiments by tho Wisconsin finding n markot. Kvcn carried
Austrnlln
will Just as much for an nrtlclo that costs
station Curing a number of years bavo not occupy the advantageous position
only ono
labor as ho will for ono
shown that "grasses and clover sown that America does and will. Moreovor that costshour's
two hour's labor, thon ho is
by thomiolvog on properly prepared It soems likely
somo parts ot Alasencouraging tbo carotul, painstaking
Nil tnrliiB up at onto and ronko rapid ka nro yet to that
beoomo tho scenes of dairyman to loavo off his extra two
growth, hearing seed heads tho samo dairy operations,
and as tho shores of thicknesses of cloth when straining his
year. If all conditions as to fertility Alaska lie so
far In tho dlrootlon of milk; that It Is all nonsenso to dust
of soil, molsluro, etc., are favorable, China nnd Japan
any
the mnuuro from tbo cow's uddor, Just
a very excellent crop of hay can ho supplies from that coast considerable as
well bavo It In tho butter, oxeopt
could bo sont
secured tho us mo season. " Ono objecnorosa In short time. It Is bolloved that It Is a wasto ot plant food, for all
grasses
seeding
of
to
tion
this method
that tho tlmo Is coming when the particles of manuro that got Into tho
Ii the presence of ueeds, but these Chlnutnan will no
loncer bo content milk go off tho farm. Lot us supposo
a
oan usually be checked by running
to eat his rlco without buttor.
that all groeorymen would drop out of
mower over tho Holds when tho weeds
tho butter and egg buslnoss, and that
aro six or mora Inchon high, sotting
eomo firm In each town would niaho
llvrrctcen I'Uatliic.
the cutter bar so that tho topa of tho
that
tholr business, What do you
W.
Doynton,
D.
boforo
tho
Wisconsin
whllo
romovod
nro
craw
weeds
tho
think
would bo tho result? Don't you
Hocloty:
Horticultural
plants nro not touched.
Comparatively few evergreens nro bellevo that buttor would havo to sell
In ordor that this method of ctilturo
according
may bo successful tho soil must bo planted In our cities, as thoy will not do, and sotodoIts quality? Ot course you
I.
quite frco from weed seeds and of fair withstand sinoko and dust. Tho great
fertility. It should bo carefully pre- bulk of our ovorgrcens must bo plnnted
A Few I'olnlere.
pared befara seeding, nnd from two on our farms. Many plant In straight
November Is ratbor lato to mako n
to three times tho usual amount of linos, wins boxing tbo p rem sea In.
This rectangular planting should bu stir among your fowls, but "bettor Into
grass seed should be sown. It Is probably best, although not fully demon-i- t nroldcd If possible For ornnmont on than novcr," nnd If you hnvo "foul"
rated, to sow seed very early In tha tho lawn, plant evergreens In groups houses bestir yourself and got thorn
spring. Finally, It la of the greatest it lawn Is largo. Plant slnglo trees an clennod In good shapo for wlntor. Not
Importanca to check the growth of small lawns. Tho pines nro nood for only olean thoroughly, hut mako thorn
weeds, which may bo dona by t.io this purposo. Norway epruco Is too moro comfortablo; put n window in tho
the wnll.i for
method noted above. Tho system hero coarso for small lawns, but Is tha host south nnd whlto-wns- h
undor consideration Is not put forth as hind for wlndbroaks. Ono use of over- - two purposes) to mako the hnuso cloan
cttlted to erory farm nnd all farmers, greens Is for soreena nnd hedges, Tho nnd to mako It lighter. It your roosts
but eminently ndnpted to meeting the Amerlean arbor vltao Is best tor those. aro not brond, and on a Jovol, fix them
wanis of tStso who daslro to secure It is much bettor than tbo wild cedar. so without delay. Is your lions' bathwith the least possibility of failure, a Far low arnamontal hedgos on your ing npparalus In good urdor, with n
good supply of bulling miitorlnl? A
fine stand nf grass and clover. To such street front thcro Is nothing Ulv
strong, roomy box inn ken n good bathwe can recommend the aystem as havAmerican arbor vltao. A great ciajiy tub
and road dust makes good material
ing beon sulftclenlly tried to (trove sat- hnvo an Idea that they must buy an
to fill It with, but we like some sawisfactory when properly followed out." evergreen that Is well grown up. Uso
dust, coarse, or flno sand to mix with
The results obtained by tho Wiscon- a light tree that will cost you i or
?5 It, as tho dust Itself is too light to carry
sin station have In genera! been borne n hundred, and In two years you will
tho lice off when the hens shake themout by those of similar experiments bavo a good full-lo- p
tree, wheroas if selves after n hath.
We hnvo better
at the New Jersey station. The ex- you buy the full-totree nt
It success In freeing them ot lice whsn
periments by this station, however, will cast you ISO n hundred. Urst
Hemdiffered from those conducted by the locks do tint succeed well here. Tho tho dust Is not too fine. Bitted coal
ashes make a good bath, and tho cinWisconsin station In the faot that ut best time to plant Is in the spring,
the former tho seed was sown in the Just whsn tho growth Is stnrltng. You ders are nice for grit. Don't let tho
chicks go Into wlntor quarters with llee
full instead of In the spring,
can prune evergreens to almost any about them,
they will repay you
extent. It destroys tho beauty to ptune laying If you do. Haul up a by not
load of
I'rpf ntliiB Vt liinrlr.
too mum.
beauty ot tho ever- gravel fur grit and place n pnrt at It
Far convenience frosts are classed as green Is Its tho
natural growth.
at least where It won't frcezo and so
freezes which accompany or follow
will be handy to get when the ground
storms, and
the great continental
Australian Dairy Prni!tmii
Is frozen or covered with
Mako
frosts which nro dependent upon pureyears ago
dnlrymon began to lots of nesta, and fill themsnow.
with
ly local conditions. Freosos which are i
ingntened at the creamery buslnoss nesting material; straw can't be clean
beatforetold by tho weather bureau bring dono In Australia. Vast minntitlm
nt en; renew It at toast twlco boforo
with them such Immenio volumes of butter were
to bo sent from that colony spring. If any of your fowls have scaly
cold nlr that nothing eitii lie done
tu urivo our dairymen out of tho Eng- legs annolnt with a mixture ot coal-o- il
cither by Individuals or by communilish markot. The truth appears to ho aud lard beforo sovcro cold weather
ties to ward off the damage they
tbut Australia bees mo thu vlotlm nf camos. It Is cruel to put It on In very
on the other hand, differ from
army ot creamery sharks. Orout severe weather.
Havo the roosting
tho froeses In that they may affect only an
n u m Dora of creameries were eroded by House dry mid froo from draughts It
n single Held and may therefore be
tllOSO cvntlemun. nnd tha imvnrnmnnt
you would havo your fowls froo from
readily combated since they may be
foretold by the farmer himself. When, offered a bonus aud put up cold storage roup. Turkeys aro better off to roost
nt night the air Is dry nnd still and houses to oneuurngo experts. Capi in o shed open to tho south, than In a
the sky Is clear, the conditions are fa- talists also put money into tho enter- house. Ono of Canada's tnromost tur
vorable to a considerable fall In the prise. Three dry seasons In suoceeslon key roller found It to bo bo to his
cost.
Make n warm placo for tho
temperature
If these conditions oc- have about dried the iisirv tmatn..
cur in the autumn or In the spring the up. and It Is now said that South Aus duclta to roost, nnd cover the ground
(reefing point mny be reached. This tralia nanny makes butter enough for with lots ot Utter, renewed every few
fall of tempcratnro is due te the radia- home use. Tho American sow Is not days, if you will nsod any more dtteks
x.
ns layers In tho spring, get thorn now.
tion of heat Into space and the svupo-rttto- n ueau yst.
They don't llko being ohanged around,
of moisture which robs the
Improvement the Utile. No breed of especially near tho breeding season.
earth of still more warmth.
fowls today Is perfection. They are One drako to flvo ducks, the first ot
Accompanying the fall of temperature, however, la the deposition of dew all capable of improvement. If this the season, later one to seven will bo
from moisture held In the air. This were not so. thsro would be llttlo In- enough. Ho sure aud have n scratch
condensation of moisture raises the terest left among the fanciers, and ex- ing place for your hens; a shed adjointemperature by releasing the heat that hibitions would diminish Instead ot ing tho roosting house If possible, but
held It In the form of vapor. Thus Increasing as they aro eaoh year. Tho It nt't, drive them to the barn or some
building each rooming and make them
the formation of dew acta so a break life, of poultry culture Is the improveIn the cooling process. Now, upon ment of breeds. Any breeder who Is serateh for their grain In deep, One Utthis break the fruit grower muat aelse Battened to real oh the reputation that ter. Houses need not be expensive.
when be thinks that there Is going te samo oho cite has given a breed wilt The watmest house I ever saw was
be a treat He must fill the air with
eon bo outclassed by the progressive mads of atraw, the next warmest at
legs. Don't believe all you hear and
moisture. This may be readily done fancier.
read against the feeding of corn. Take
by meaua if n spraying nosxle, everything within reach being thoroughly
Meat or Milk for Fowls. A com- good poultry Journals, and read them,
drenched. This moisture In the air mon belief Is that milk can be made thou use your own common sense, rewill form a sort of blanket or cloud
to take the place ot meat altogether, membering "what's one man's meat Is
over the sprayed region.
and many writers have so advised, but another's poison, ftiumu Olearwaters
Another artificial aloud and one wish la not possible, as no material In Farmers' Ilevlew.
equally effective may be made by abounding so largoly In water as milk
A New Combination for Ullage.
smudging, smudges are nothing morn oan be used na a substitute far a con
Lost year I think I discovered a way
than smouldering fires of any hind of eoutrated food. Mtlk Is excellent nj a
libblak that will produce large
portion ot the ration, and Is relished) to got nitrogen Into my ensilage with
titles of smoke nnd little or no flame. but It must not be depended upon en- n very small expenditure ot time or
n
The smoke acts In tha same way as tirely as a nitrogenous material. Oar-de- n money, by a modification ot ths
Ides, writes W. It. Dmm In
tha water, namely by preventing the
and Poultry.
Hoard'a Dairyman. Instead of ulaut
losa of heat, and Is generally of eaalsr
nspllcatioM than the water method.
If you will plant plttra trow In four Ing beans separate from the corn, I
planted a polo garden bean. Kentucky
Tha two methods may ofteu be used poultry yards, you will find them proftogether since they do not antagonise itable in the way of yielding fruit as Wonder, lu tho eorn hills when the
one another. Ilut the grower wants to well as useful to provide shade for rorn was about eight Inches hleh.
They were planted later than the eorn
know whsn to expect froit. If ct one the fowls.
In order that the corn could have a
bsrar after sunset be Anus the air still,
the sky cloudless and the temperature
Dolled eats Is an excellent food tor st alt. so It would be able to act as a
jbelew to degrees and In the courssof laying hott. Wfesa oats are fed tbo support for the bean. The beans did
finely, made a 0ood growth ot vines
a ceupla of hoars It has fallen to 6s-- , fowls will need lots et sharp grit.
Ee and pods.
The corn waa out with a
low (9 oegiMl he should conclude that that tbey aro provided rlta Mas.
McCormlek eorn harvester. The beans
host Is likely to occur and should
wero handled all right and went
make final preparations for smudging.
Much loss reeilte sverr
from
or spraying, or both. When the i& ds the planting of setts that will not through tho cutting box without any
gro mark has been reached be should germinate or seeds that can send zs trouble. The ensilage was satisfactory,
though I did not bare cneugb ot It (
lots no time In turning on the water only n west shoot,

AND

GARDEN.

mako nny lest beyond tbo faet that
beans nnd eorn could be grown together nnd harvested In a satisfactory
manner, with no greater oxpenee than
tho corn alone. I do wish that some
of our experiment stations would take
up this Idea and tost tho sllago accurately both for feeding and chemically,
t think about Hires quarts of beans
planted through an aero ot corn would
bo about right.
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called chicken cholera Investigation will often prove Is but aa
development r.f vermin, says
Ponton Cultivator. Tho healthy hen Is
freo from vermin. Almost Invariably
other nt!m.nts, except, ot course, colds
and oases of roup, nro mainly duo to
t4rmln. Tho lions that nro Infested
with vermin nro so debilitated that
they readily succumb to diseases, nnd
aro also moro apt to got colds and
roup than hens not Infested. It Is during warm weather that otornal vigil
ance becomes necessary to keep down
tnsoct pests that abound where neglect
allows thorn to onco got a foothold.
Every known device must be uttltzed
during summer to keep tha vermin
peats ot tho poultry yard In check.
Tho first and most Important consider
ation will always bo cleanliness ot tbo
most thorough nature. Wild fowl
rarely ovor become Infested with vermin to nny groat degree becauso thoy
are not confined to restricted quartors
In largo colonies, like domestic fowls.
under conditions such as It Is neces
sary to rosort to In keeping domcstlo
fowls tho vermin pest takes advantage
of ovcry neglect. When tho suramor
eenton arrives, which Is so propitious
for tho Incrtaio of vorraln in tho poultry yards and houses, oxtra oxortlons
and nil known methods must becomo
the ordor of tho day. FInoly pulverized soil kept undor cover wilt afford
tho fowls a obanco to Indulge In dust
baths nature's plan for ridding birds
ot vormln. It somo tobacco dust, Insect powder urn! onco In nwhllo powdered sulphur, Is added to tho dust
bath, either will hasten the extermination ot tho pests.
Bo

Tidy ii r Untidy l'nebngei.
correspondent ot tho Now York
Frudtieo Ilevlew says; I hnvo noticed
recently somo vory untidy packages ot
creamory buttor Jn stores hero. Just
how tho packagos bocamo dirty Is dim-cua
to say. It would seem hardly
flint nny buttormnkor or cream-oryma- n
would ship such packages. It
Is not lmprobablo that tho transportation companies handling tho buttor
might hnvo been carolcss, oltbcr in
loading It at shipping point or nt some
transfor station, It Is novorthcloss a
matter which should bo carefully looked after, ns nn untidy, unclean package
detracts not only from tho appcaranco
of tho tubs, but often aorlously affects
tbo saio of tbo buttor packed In them.
Uuyors hnvo always becfn rather particular to havo clean,
tubs, but
nro growing moro so as time goes on
nnd nro roluctant to tako goods in untidy packages at top prleo although the
quality of tho butter may bo fancy. It
Is, thoy say, dllllcult to convince their
customers that tho butter is fancy
wuen It comes from a dirty package.
A

lt

pos-slbl-

wc'1-mnd-

Cooling Off the IM.
A nreat ninny brooders, unon hnv- Inir n nlsr or hog overheated or vorv
warm, nttcmpt to rci'.uco the tempera-tur- o
by dashing a buckot of cold water
over It, soys tho "Indiana Farmer."
Very often tho result Is a dead pig In
u vory short tlmo. Tho proper way
to cooi on a pig just received in a crato
or ono Hint Is overheated, is to let It
llo still nnd commence nourlnr water
gradually on Ita noso nnd continuing
ror tho spneo of two minutes on the
noto up to tho top of tho bend. Then
when tho head Is thoroughly cnalnd.

proceod baokward gradually, not pour
ing too rapiuiy nt first, till you bnva
readied tho tall. In Hits way the liog
will bo coaled off without dnngor ot
any bad effects from tho overheating.
A Scratching
Pen. Fowls cannot
forage in wlntor hut they
can
bo inado to scratch and wnrh tinrfnr
shelter, which Is equivalent to foraging.
Any breed oven tho Light
Ilrahmas will forapo If made to do so.
or oourse, ns etuteu, there Is no sush
thing ns foraging In winter, but It
should bo a rulo not to feed hens In
summer It tho grain abounds In grass
nnd Insects, as the lions will not work
If thoy aro fed beforo going on tho
range. Mako your own rango for winter by having a place tor tho hens to
serateh not by throwing a small
quantity ot Utter on the floor, hut by
covering It 'to a depth ot two or three
inches, nnd then scattering a gill ot
millet seed over tbo Utter. It you
want eggs mako your hens work. Laying hens need more food than tho
but the main point te observe
Is to keep your hens at work- .- Bx,
non-layer- s,

Introduction of the Hern Fly. The
born fly has only been In tho United
RtatBs about ten years, and this Is, wo
believe, lu the fall ot 1887 It appeared
In southern New Jersey, but was not
numerous enough to nttraet special attention till 1880. Since that time it
has spread throughout tho eastern oait
ot tho United States and from the ttlt-oMexico Into Canada.
It reached
Michigan late last season, and was reported from Manehes'ter and several
other places In the southeastern portion ot tho state. The rapidity with
which It spreads Is wonderful. Ex.
Clean Feeding Ilaeks. When you
construct a feeding rack for shesp,
make it so that dust, rubbish and seed
from the hay and fodder cannot fall
Into the sheep's fleece. This Is an Important matter and should be attended
to. You can have tho rack right by
making It wider at tbo bottom than at
the top. Then the dust will fall under
the raek. not upon lbs sheep. -- Ex
Cayenne pepper la a drastic thtng to
give poultry. It you don't hellers It
tako a llttlo yoursilt

f
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Half SICK I

THIT SOUTH IN

Petersburg correspondent

da-- 1

votes much spaeo to the curious east
of a hlfthwaywoman, who operates In
tho districts of KuUis. IJnrtmra
Is her name. Shs SlMiipeare4
soma ten yean ego from the village
of Iltindra, nnd Maee thon linn held a
whole countrysldo in terror of her operations on the rofld. "This curious
liiBliwnywoumn," we aro told, "Is ono
of tho most artistic rhlora In the coun-- I
try which has produced the best ItU- -j
man aulMtltutofl for ccntoum thnt the
world lias yet scon. She will jump
nnythlt'tr. 8I10 Is nlso an cxeallent
shot nnd can hit the edge of a Hits
slan silver eoln, smaller than oht six
ponce, with n rlflo bullet at on astonishingly lone dUtanco."
Ila-nol- ln

Haiiweiil
j

Many person have their Rood
dsy an J their bad day. Others
aro about half tick all the time.
They havo headache, backache,
and aro rettlesa and nervous.
Feod does not tatto good, and
tho digestion Is poor; the skin
Is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.
What Is tho cause of all this?
Impuro blood.
And tho remedy?

j

Uunllnn at ll.ir.Ht.
O'Urlen And so Jnykcrs Is proud v
his desolnt, U her"
McTurk Yes, ho Is terribly stuck
up about It.
O'llrlon Well, boeorrn, Ol'vo a bit
nr n deeelnt mctelt to boast about. Ul
donclnded four stories wnnst whin tho
ladder broko and nlYot- tplilllcd n
brick.
Itmhlriit of Ole nnllii,
"So poor old Dirty Deasloy Is dead,
Is he' I'll bet ho sleeps sound."
"Nnw, ho doesn't, Weary, lie oan't."
"Why not?"
"Thorn relatives o" his have out a
soapatono slab over his grnvo,"
Deferred Frnpmnt.

"Why is it thnt stuttering men aro
nearly always bachelors"
"Well, they get 10 much tlmo to think
beforo tlioy ipenk.

It clears out the channels
through which poisons aro
carried from the body. When
all Impurities arc removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.
If thero Is constipation, tiko
Ayer's Plllo. They awsken tho
drowsy sctlon of the liver; they
cure biliousness.
Wrtlm

Havo suppr ready when your
band cornea Lome, nnd bo happy.
At 18 a girl Is fickle; nt
reverie.

We !(
tht attluiirt nrrlri et
l Ilia rnoul mlntnl PhyiMmi fit
ids UnH4
Autti.
rillr.ijIlli

Mrtttalar

In

tour

Sparrows enn mako n neighborhood
exceedingly lively.

You will it--

ca

ahs Is tho
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LowU, Xlail.
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mo roost,
Oinf f ulnii nf r Millionaire,
mllllnnolro confessed tho secret ot
his surcctfl In two words hard work.
He put In the best part ot his ,t(a gaining dollars and losing health, and now
ho was putting In tho other halt spending dollars to get It bnck. Nothing
equals Hoxtettor's Rtamach Hitters I?
restoring health. It gets at tho uinrt-In- g
point tho stomach end curoa
dyspepsia and Indigestion.
A

llftoriC'il In Celt IllimUi.
"Wnlnce" Is tho nnmo to which a
hnndsome doe In Ban Francisco responds: Ho Is a larso, flno speclman
of tho colllo variety, though his hoavy
bead would Indlcalo a trnco of somo
other species besides cullle In his ancestry. Wallaco was bred In tho famous Duke ot Argyle lcennel, and tfas
presonted by the duke to Cecil Ilhsdoj,
who took him to South Africa. An
English woman traveling In Africa,
nnd for a time tho guest of Ilhodcs,
took a great liking to the fine, large
and Intelligent animal.
Just beforo
her departure Rhodes presonted tho
dog to her. Wallaco accompanied his
new mistress on her travels to Australia, India, China, Japan, Hawaii
and later to California, whoro tho doz
eventually passed Into tho possession
ot Joo Frlodlander.
DlionurnBlncr

Thanksgiving feast approaches und
many turkeys will bo gobblod up.

Hnlit.

Sottlelgh Uobby, did you aw tell
youah sister I am waiting?
Hobby Sure.
Sofllclgh And what did sho aw
say?
hobby Sho said you ought to got a
Job like that in a restaurant

rurcui.

"Delta Is going to be married in tho
spring."
"How do you know"
"I heard her say sho was going to
wear her old cloak all winter."

U'to

go

to work.
The narrowest mind usually contains
ultra bombastlo ideas.

MEN AT WORK

PLEASURE BENT
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a good ftlend In such
tlmesofneodi it cmei surely.
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'ipiE CIGAR IN THE POUCH."
TheWaples-Platte- r
Grocer Co.
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Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.
Boroftila Is tho most obstinate ot blood
troubles, and Is often tho result of nn
Inherited taint In tho blood. S, 8. 8.

Is tho only remedy whleh goes deep
enough to reaoh Ssrotula t It forecs out
ovcry traeo of tho dlienio, and cures
tho worst oases.
M
son, OhatlU.wu afflicted from Infancy
.
..
. ....
.
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f . .....
trim oeroiui.,nune
lUGorta jo main was
.

I(KIUI. years,
wart.
for
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71
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bead sad body were
ot tort, and hit
tint
tytilfhl also Ueamt

anctnl.

trettmnt
wa
inaren mat w.
thOURhl KOUllt tfllCTB
Ko

as!

until hit eoiialtion wa
lnHl IllAKIa I ...!
ktmott UfipalMil of ait
trer belnR cured, when
by

. . .. . .
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.
ftM.tl lin.-..-- i
no one who ltna w
ll0,Jl
5? U1.(l.u"n dreadful
?LilL,..i,orP,K
condition would hart
recogii
htm. All
on hit body
hsvt htaltd, hit tkln th.It torn
anil
iraoqlo, and b has beta rfitorrd elrar
to perfeel
Ms, n. u. MAtVr,
eltl.
SMKInSt., Uaeon.Ua.
For eM blood troublos It Isnwasto
1

t''iffttly

of tlmo to oxpoot a cur from tho doo- ff.' 5lof?1.
"re beyond tholr
skill. Bwlft's".'WJ
Bpoolflo,

c c carTho

reaches nil

A Uio for t.ltinmirit Air.
Is roportcd that n new use has
been found for liquefied iilr, the poasl-bllltlot which havo boon matters of

It

es

Sir Arthur UNlllvan Is Mid to be the
iatmt oenrert In Louden to ltussfan
musle.
"The Sign st the Cross" lias proved
one ot the most remunerative of modern melodramas.
Reginald Us ICavsa's ntw opera,
"Th Three Iragoons," will be produced In New York In January.
"Two Kinds of Women" Is the title
of Mr. llerrle's new play-wh- ich
was
written, by the way, before 'The Utile Minister."
Coslnia Wagner is about to publish
ih eoitiiHMer's reviAed edition et "Mien!," and Mahler is to produce It at
tho Vienna opera house.
Mine. Melba Is In London. She has
been buying new costumes In Paris,
and incidentally studying Miml in "La
,
Ilohemo" with
the composer.
I'u-dnl-

j

lood

d
onues which
hnvo no r f fcot upon. It

doop-scate-

Is tho only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vtRotablo, and contains no potash, mercury, or other mineral.
Books mailed frca to any address by
Bwift Bpoclilo Oo Atlanta, Oa.

Knenr Hurt Not Injur..
A German scientist scouts tho Idea

thnt sugar spoils tho teeth, and that

Utiia

AaiMcrlsg

advtrtlicntotl

Ncstlca Tbis fapec

of Ail

t&m. Plnkhnra Rollovod Tier

Her Troubles.

Mrs. Madok IUneooK, 170 flecend
been discharged from the county hospital and was ton weak to work. Mr. fit,, Ornnd ltaplds, Mloh., had ovarian
trouble with lw attendant eehea
Keith gave hln a quarter, and ho de- and
pains, now sho la well. Hero
parted. Ono of four young ladles, nrl
b" iter own wsrdsj
students, who were prssont, laid: "Mr.
Your VegetaKeith, can't wo hire that old man
ble Compound lias
and sketch him?" Keith ran out and
mado mo feel like
caught him, and Mid: "It you can't
n now person.
11c f ore
I bework nnd want to mako a dollar, oome
gan taking l
book to my rooms. Tho young ladle
I was all run
want to paint you." Tho Irishman
down, felt tired
hesitated, so Keith remarked:
"It
nnd sleepy moi l
won't take long, and it's an easy way
ot tho tlmo,
to make a dollar." "01 know Hint,"
had pnlna In
was the reply, "but 01 was a wunderln'
my back and
how Ol'd git th' paint oft afterward."
side, and suih

sbbbbbbbWA

M.nt.

terrtbla

hendnohes
all the tlmo,

board ot aldermen tor a llcenso to con
andcouldnot
sleep well
duot a rather peculiar business, name
ly, slaughter ot horses for tho domestic
nights. I alSBBBBBBBBsHtli
SO lied
ovarian
and foreign meat trade. Whllo a per
trouble. Through
tectly lcgltlmnto trano. It appears that
the ndvlco of a
this Is tho first tlmo It has come up
friend I began
for legitimate consideration. It Is gentho uso of I.ydlaQ.
erally known that n large export trade
Plnkhnm's VegeIn horae meat tho frisky ruulo Is
table Compound,
never montloned Is carried on In this
and since taklner
country, tho product going mainly to
all trotiblcthava crone. My monthly
it
(lermany, though Its uso is said to be sleknesused to bo so painful, but have-no-t
rapidly Increasing in all continental
had the slightest pain since Inking
countries.
your medicine. I cannot pralne your
Vegotnble Compound too much. My
Il.l.Mlnff Hi. H.rnion,
husband and friends see such a chsnge
He was Intently watching a gang ot in me. 1 look so much bettor and have
men breaking stono to mako a new somo color In my face."
Mrs, Plnkham Invites women who are
road.
What are you looking forT" Inquired 111 to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which Is freely offered.
somo men who wero passing.
"Tho sermons that I hnvo heard arc
I U iJiimVnMllntndopUUa
I onA I
to be found In stonos," ho replied.
rlaUblilt m ll.ii j tlotk mi. Nrr. (to,
ml WIIISKlsr Italillt ror.fl
One can Increaso their troublo manllhnut n.ln. ltooU
OPIUM oft homo
terially by bolng cross,
iiartlCMlar
ttrt. AtlAntA, Oa,
li. It. WUOtXCV. M.

bit

the reason why teeth aro Injured by
tho rating ot bonbons Is to bo found
in tho uso ot tho pernicious acids at
Some ladles' hats resemble umbrelvarious fruits to flavor them. The las In n few respects.
pure product of tho cano and ot tho
beet root cauios no harm to the teeth,
ns Is evinced by the famous "Ivories"
ot tho Southern colored people, who
chew tho sugar cano or revel In molasses all day long on the plantations.
Sugar Is also n groat stimulant, und
hii been iNifJ
tho Dutch soldiers In the Uust Indies
"o
arc
notion of
found it bettor than scbnap3 on tho
few
are entirely
march anil tho battlefield, nnd the
of the digestive
chamois hunters of tho Tyrol always
carry a few lumps lu their pooketn,
Stomach and Dowel

ti

ftt.4
will not timrt.1 Ft td S ft nu to nirni Cbf mfM
Co . Sew V"t.fur IUmmHci nnd Ijuu lilfanlil.
WANTKU
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AN AFFAIR iSk NATION
It

Tukr Tlmo,
mnn doesn't become a matrimonial
gradustto In a day. Ho may rock 11
cradle six nlghta out ot sovon, nnd
even Icnrn to administer mutton suet
to his croupy offspring, but thoso accomplishments alono do not entitle
him to n dlplomn. Nor docs a knowledge ot fomlulnc apparel and nu ability to discriminate betwocn an over-ski- rt
and an underskirt entltlo him to
'.ho propor crodontlnls. He must know
and expcrlcnco even moro. Kot until
he has hung plcaures for his wlfo can
ho feel that he has crossed tho fiery
sands and earned the
laurels which aro said to como to tho
lot ot dutiful husbands.
James T. iluchnnan ot Pitts-burPa., bad a quarrel wtth a
keper over tho price of n
beefsteak. The cheek was for groater
amount than tho bill catlotl for. lliich-ana- n
wouldn't pay the cheek; there
was a row; lluohannn wits arcstrd,
loe'ted up and kept ineominunloado
Ho sued anil has been
over alght.
awarded $4000 by the trial Jude-J- .

THE. LOGICAL. TREATMENT
the use of

is

act as Hrxturc Intended they should.
remedy is found in Dr Williams PinK
Pills for Pale People here is the proof
Such

6.

In Detroit tbrre ar. few loMlert more popnttr and e fflclrat than !
I'or
R.
flnt mctant of Co. B. Ill horn It at l4 ThltU
he w a tioolikrtrier with Hit 1io1mI druf home ot I'trratii,
four
WlllUm ti Clttk, uj he
"I have chirstil up tnu Ihouttnil
onlrrt for Dr. WIULmi' rink I'lllt tor I'U rceple, but ncrcr kiuw tlitlr
!
for
I'or two yntt
Ultra
the curt or chronic J)f ("!
worth until nird
for that isgravillug ttoubl but could oulj- - b
I lufTcrtil tuil

t)tlr.
r'm

.

Anu.

iri

0tortJ

hilpe4 Itinponirlljr.
ituMiorn of altmtnt. tmt there
"I think d;tf Ij I ont of lite
I utrotljr a cleik or office nun hut what I ruere or Itn a victim.
Bontt
diy I roiiUl cct auytlilin, while at ether time I wouU he ltnrloff.
tiled tutor
ThowitlttrtMctl palm wotih fait ni to quit work. I
trtilmtntt ud ttmtilttt but Ihejr would help onlr for a ilme. A frltrxl
I'toplt, aixt after Ilk
Induerd rue to try Dr. WlllUra' I'luk Hill for
nml tifttr uilut Tral boat twat
Inst ft dMf 1 I fMiiid inuih
It
wont form mil I am
cuted. I know the pill wl'l cure ilyipep! nt
pltaiej to ttcotntnctitl itm."Dilrttl Mik,)JmtMl.
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The genuine pc.cKage always bor the (ull nc.me.
druodlstv 01 tnt no.tpMd on rcielpt ot
Vr uu,uy ini ur.iuiiomi rtcuuinv v,o., jtneneiiaoy.n.iy
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"IF

AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,'

TRY

1

3

2So

Drops."

Prostration,

and wo will
j

Rhaumatism,

MOTHER AND 3 DAUGHTERS

Ar.

now i.vimr our

International TypoOIIgh Plates

Catarrh and Stomach Trouble,
iTttaos Muas.)

rl

rllr

mall you u trial treatment ot

Nervous

remedy that will buid up

organs to

TOO COOD TO DE FREE! Hut tend
Cured

&

system, thereby enabling the various

the

b,

I met old Hill
Jones Just now and ho had tho assurance to toll me that bo folt as freak
ns a
Second Venerable Man Likely ho
egg.
meant a
A clock Is a great companion when
ono Is about.

trctt, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
trouble, or ConM.ipM.ion.
treatment of these diseases

pravatci the trouble.

rs-taura-
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They will mve tlta. In ror MMMsiir
Rwaninn niiftiimatln Pur (V rT1ilirrn .Till v M 'M
rooM a they raa U ttaaefM tree ttMSatr
I tblnk "0 DROFB" It tht txMt mo.llf Id. lit tho world : It hat ilouo me to uiurh good.
tbaa
tree.
Ottor. tulDft "fl DROPS" 1 could tmrdly l.o in
Noeitra rharv I mao. for sawlai pisut
louir enough to go to tleen. I
would hare to
up nnd walk arou.tKl.ur.lt up In but. I don't know what was tbo
.nun lbkiiih.
iehead
u trial order to tat
Mte atrf fee
matter wltn tuo, but I wa tufTtriag rll thronrlt iuo and hit Unly waaeo t.adrr that
oosi :ne.
tuirt of the tliuo I routd hardly Ho on tho sof tett I.kI. As It bat leiieflttt in. to muck
'eownieiideU It to my n.liililior. Hiree of mjr ilattKlitors baro seat to you for
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UfilOll,
J.ltlf
"fl pB0PB" oUo two of tnjr loulr frl.ml. One ot my daiitliton wnt ntriletf terribly
DALLAI, TfiXAi.
with her ttemaoli, aud wm all bloated up null! tho weighed in poumu, imt after tbe
took "A DROPS' bar weight ran down to lfl pound-b- or
w.ijcui nun tu I
normal
all right a gat a. Hbo tblukt tbere tterer w turli modlrine mad. I nittalf think it fa
MHlt. M A U A'rriMUf.V. CJlhrai, I .J
CURE YQUKSELF!
lHMMM.
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II r. Irn. flaririuit. IlnnUar fK.h 1. nlui wriia. m.dnr ,Iki
at iM ih.t
cored of llbeuuntlm. Btomarb Trouble mu! I nurrli. "1 want to wrlto you la retard
to hit cano sf STOMACH TltOUHMC ami llTlrit W ATIBM. I cuimenml ous year aro
iiiiii. r
to take 'J DnOPS' and 1 rsa Mil you
tboiKh I am T YKAUW OLU and pat,
that
I fttl llko rt new tierton. I do't waut to I without 'A DR0F8 ' '5 DROPS' baa tbe
itrmffuiCiKiMSaiCs. t
t
rnlieot btintr tbo lnt uiadlcln. oil tba innrlint. It hni our.! n l.a.t
I K.ld hi liruarltU.
VtMtWUTI.I I
afl'ATiniill-,
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artist, and asked for mono) tn obtain
n meal. Ho explained that he had Just

Itnr.

Ih. aitttlcot afrltml

other remedies

tVt Vranif.rlnv.
An old Irish laborer walked Into the
luxurious studio of William Keith, the

A man In lloston has petitioned the

A

discussion among scientific men for
somo tlmo. According to tho Mining
ltoportor, n discovery was mado recently by whloh It la now practical to uso
Small flnro hats aro worn by many llnticfled ntr In undcrcrntiml work, mteli
women those days.
as mining, driving tunnels nnd sinking
annus,
it is saiti thnt under proper
NoBUnf B.rfeoin.tt(ll
FITS l'tmn.nlllOor.d.
conditions tho liberation of air from
IImihii r
Brit Mi t u ul Ilr. Klin.'
lin
d
b.Di) l..r 1MIKI5 S4.00 IrUl Ulll
trf.tli. tho liquid can bo effective In generating powor with which to run drills unThe finest menl is not enjoytd when der ground, pumps, hoists, etc., whllo
cool air can also bo supplied in the
It la eaten alono.
deepest mines. Tho liquid air can alSoothing
Sirup.
Mr. AVIiulow'
so bo used In freezing soft ground,
lb (uBii.redtiiei
FtrttilMrra tttlliln.
.belli
illiji ptlo, irf wIm coUe.
making tunnel cutting loss hasardous
nnd tedious. If thero Is any reliabilA new suit ot clothes makes tho ity
In this roportsd discovery, and Ita
average man act dudlsh.
Bticcoos can bo practically demonstratto cimr. a coi.n in unk day ed, It will make n now tlopnrttiro In tho
Take Laiallre llretno Qttlnlno Tublet. All lines of work namod, and oueo again
If It fall tn euro. mako tho genius at sclcnco the
druiirUu refund tho menny11 Q.
soul ot
en each tablet.
Uc The genuine bat I
Industrial progress.
l.tfe Is as we mako It, consequently
wo ought not to complain.
Ktldenro.
It.wnr. of Ointment far Cnlnrrli thnt "I don't know wnothsr you wore In
the army or not," suld the street-oa- r
rnnltilu Mercury,
conductor
who had been Instructed not
dtwlroy
nur.Iy
mereury
et
will
Rente
tht
at
well anil rooiptetely dort the whole iylm to collect fares from soldiers. "You
wkMi etitorlnir li llirough iho mucou
urfaioi. haven't your
uniform." "That's it
Hutfi artleltt iiould never bo uiel txrtt en
iwmctlplioat from rrputablo tlijrtlcUn, at the fact. Hut (sate this." "It's quinine."
daDUMf llity Hill ila l tu fulil to ih (ooj jrou
eantioMlb y Urlo from ttisin 1UII Catarrh "Yes. Watch mo swallow It. There."
Cure manufactured by K J. I'liei'.ey A Co Tohe proceeded, as ho smacked his Hps:
ledo. I)., untalnt no mercury, and It tattoii
uKm tba blood a ad "that ought to bo proof enough. When
rauOM urfaeMot tho tyitcm. in Imylnc Kali's n man ran oat a handful of qulnlno
euro in ur you yi iuo scnuige. u ii
catarrn
tul; mi liilernajly. nml mailo In Toledo, Ohio, by without making a faco tho chaneta nro
b Vo. TutlingnlaU free.
i. J, Clumpy
about n hundred to one that ho hns
IfruBeUt. irUeIto. r botll"
Kld byramify
I'll!, am tlx f u
bcon In one ot Unelo Sanra camps for
Halt's
a while." Washington 8tar.
It Is fortunate that few physlolans
nro gossips.
8TAQ0 TALK.
Hnmniti' 1'itre Tnoe romltr
HautlflM lditi' (XmhuIoiIoii. M rnt lit! atttt
l)(U1lt.
I'loreneo St John Is sold to have reIlemember a man's prejudleo when covered Iter health.
he makes a prediction.
Marie tingle Is the first membor ot
the Omit company to nrrlro in Amor-It- a,

l)uH.

A good place for one to go

I.I g lit a.

With now eoonomlo Ideas, with an
dovelopmetit ot hr
natural rswuroee, with a inoro flMclbl
industrial system, a more rational attitude toward manual labor, and more
enlightened methods of public education, thero hns como n literary Inaplr-atlo- n
Impossible beforo, nnd the year
1870 has more than tnado amends for
the year 1680, says tho 8uwane
Tho words wnlrh BIdnoy Lnnler
wrote to his wlfo in 1870 may bo taken
ns rofleetlng tho new energies ot the
tlmo: "Day by day
a tliou-son- d
vital elements rill through my
soul. Day by day tho seerct deep
foreoe gather which will presently display thomaclvos In bending leaf an t
waxy petal nnd in tisoful fruit and
grain." Hardly were these words written before Irwin Hussell opened a new
provinoo to American lltorature by his
skillful delineations ot negro character. Two years Inter Maurlco Thompson Is hailed by tongfollow as "a new
and original singer, fresh. Joyous and
true." In 187S Sidney lnnler attains
national fame by tils poem on "Corn"
nnd tho six years of life that renmlno.1
to him wore to bo flllod with bursts ot
Imperishable song. In 1870 Joel Chandler Harris
annexed tho province
which Irwin Russell had discovered,
nnd "Uncle Iterant" quietly assumed
n placo In tho world's llteraturo ot
humor and fulk-tor- o
nover filled until
then. Two years lator Miss Mtirfree,
better known as Charles ligbcrt Crad-docset nil tho mngnslno readers
wondering at tho gonlus that could find
literary material In tho llllterato
mountaineers ot Rast Tennessee. Tho
deendo closed with tho appearance In
llteraturo ot (Icargo W. Cablo, whose
"drandlsslmcs" Is ranked by not a few
critics ns roeond only to tho "Hearlct
Letter."
Tho noxt dcrnde witnessed
the advent of Thomas Nolson I'ngo ot
Virginia and James Lano Allen ot Ken- - X
tueky. Mr. l'ago's "Marso Chan" nnd
"Meh Lady" not only presented the
relation ot master nnd slave In a new
light, but furnished at the same tlmo
exposo of tho latent, though porhaps
unintentional,
Injustice ot "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." The historical value.
to tho south of stories Ilka these, to
say nothing ot their literary ohnrm,
cannot bo easily overrated. Mr. Allen,
In his "Uluo-dntRegion of Kentucky." ndded another ttnto to the southern lltornry union, and spread a charm
of n storlod past over a region thnt
hnd long ago led Henry Ward Ileecher
to say: "Hereafter to mo tho twonty-thlr- d
I'm I in shall road: 'Mo maketh
s
mo lie down In
pastures.' "
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riio's Curn for Conmiraptlon has born
l
to mo. Win. 11. McUlellau,
n
Ubottor, Florida, Hopt. IT, ISM.

The senate of tho University ot
Qermany, has requested eight
students accused ot challenging to tight
duola to leave tho university for four
eollego terms. Tho fact that a university ot such standing has taken this
initiative is regarded in Oormany as
likely to oxert an Important influenco
in tho direction ot tho ontlro abolition
',of dueling.
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Bunday morning Is partially spout in
dodging your wife's sweeping.
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THE BLACK TROOPERS
WILL OAMDLE

Ianythinq,

ANYWHERE. ON
TO f ANY EXTENT.

SebJliH on Ssa fBn lllll ll.tllM of
llm llntlrtt That Were Ciiitilna Around
Tiieril Thy Were Hug ag til Id III III
tlieiuent of netting.
A eauip of nogro soldiers Is not Ihe
plaeo In which a eensrlBnllous sabbat
nrlan would on jey himself oil n Bun
day afternoon, eays tha Now York

Commercial Advertiser.
Tli8 overage
trt every opportunity
ami gamble when lie has the chuncc,
nnil tli li chance comet most frequent
ly on tho unlet Sabbath afternoon,
when there are no drill, and all the
officers, except thoao on duty, have left
the camp. Then the black man la In
lid glory; ho will Rather In nil the
money ho eon beg, borrow, or gel
utherwlia and so In search of a "game"
of somo Hurt.
One Sunday attornoon a trooper In
the Ninth cavalry at Camp Wlkoft was
Hitting disconsolately In front of hli
tent. Uofore him, folded neatly, was
an army blanket and on the blanket
won u stack of chips. He wa leaning
track
whistling
himMftljr
to
self when another negro ramo along.
The now arrival had ovldont'y been
riurefiil In some other game, for he
had n broad ulle on hi fare and
wore
campaign hat well on the
Imok of bin bond.
A a rule a careful
observer can toll tho state ot n darky's feelings by the manner lu which
ho wear his hat. Tho bolter pleased
I'm Is tho further haek he wears It and
the bmattor Is hts grin. When ho fenlH
"mean," or "has de misery." he pulls
It down over his oye and scowls; then
ha Is a "bail nlggah." and It h well to
look out for 111 111. The man with the
thins and the blanket had his hat pulled well down over his fura, but peril a pi that whs only because he was faring the sun.
lie looked up us the other durky
ptishod tho chips more Into
(lie center of the blanket, and more
peleiitallausly fthuftled his cards. The
cheerful darky's grin broadened n ho
wtw the challenge and be gav a little
Standing dichuckle of anticipation.
rectly In front of the blanket ho spread
out III lag, put iHith liaudn In his
pockets nud begun to Jingle some loose
change.
"Dai's
"Henh dut, boy?" he said.
l'so Jes goln' 'round pick-Iwlniilu's.
np money doso days. Oh, liwd;
oh. Lnwd; din spbotlu' life's kllllu'
me. 180 gettln' dead tlftlnl ot wealth,

darky wilt bet

1

1

Is."

The other man stopped shunilug hit
cards long onough to put one hand In
hla jweltel and pull out a roll ot bills.
These he tossed carelessly on the blanket and again ihultled his cards with
out looking up or laying a word. Then
the belting commonced and they ouch
ralasnl the other the limit. About fW
was at stake when they finally laid
down their bands. The dealer had
vailed' 'his optHinent and he put down
his cards one nt a time.
"Oil
UT four," he said, "two ll'l
fours;" then, glftueliig at his com
panion, "t're H'l' four, an n kln- gmii' blessed If here ain't a other UT
four."
the
He reached forward to take
money, suylng:
"I wakned you dal de money was
mine. I done tote you to nun' It ovali.
"
You might Jm m
"Hoi' out" Mtld the other. ' Jet' you
take dew ban's off. Iienli's una HT ton,
an 'two UT ten, an' two ll'l' tfns, an
u bullet (ace), an' free HT four an'
well you kin hb ills kii. but don't get
so trash nox' time, dot's all.'
An nlllcor ot the Tenth Infantry says
that It Is Impossible to prevent the
negro from betting. "They will bet
while they havo life and money," ho
natd. "An an Instance of this I'll tell
you n story, and It's no fake, either.
I posted two inon on the mall bridge
leading over tho creek a the foot of
Sjn Juan hill, for tho rwt ( the real
inent had charged up the hill. Thn
bullets were coming around these men
like hull and yet they courdu't sioi
betting. When I brought teen to re
Here tkem I found that they were at
It. us ueual. They would count one
two, three, then they would both spit
Into the water, rush to thn other stae,
and bet on which would At rive first
They loot sight ot their danger In the
oxllomHt ot their bets.
Tho Inhabitants of thn tenu near
the signal station, which constitute tlie
"Kewspapor row" ot the camp, were
awakeued one iHorntng by an unearth
ly din that teetned to cofce from the
It eotiM not be iHe auri, lor
sesuMtore
uo surf ever made a row like that. It
might have been as animal of some
sort In tta death agony, rat no animal
la eatttble ot screeching la several dlf
fewnt keys at the Mm) time. The
noise would continue for tierhapc a
minute, die uway In a ftOOle gaxp, and
than start again louder than ever a few
minute afterward. A curious reporter
Mar toil out to ascertain what it was
flatted on a leg on tae beach like
Idaek erawt he found six naked tie
grots. The ebony coloi of their backs
wm accentuated by lkl white of the
tmm. Aa the re port rr drew nearer
ho saw that they each had a bugle to
(tta) month and each was blowing Into
He
It to tho extent ot bis ability.
touched one on the buek. The negro
bur turned round and looked mm with
out reutovlug tho bugle I row his
mouth. Ills cheat wm distended, and
a he continued u blow into the lH
etiumcnt he slowly and solewuly
win Wet at the reporter, then tur
pound and sound! hU call toward ib

j.

Mil name
perfor iituiv
Unuuch with anothvr man

could got no satisfaction the reporter
eoneiuueu to wait.
"It isn't reveille." ho iheughli "It
Isn't 'assembly.' and I'm sure It Isn't
laps.' "
He hHiInt decided exactly what It
waa wttnn nn
lniitf alnmiml then
another, until Anally only one llttlo
teiiow was left, who with one snrin
blast or triumph also subsided. When
thoy had regained their breath they
told tho reporter that they had been
betting as to who could blow tho
loudest. As nil tho bttglos woro pitched In different keys tho result was not
meieuy.
A Ninth cavalryman went Into the
lirMlnfllflA
n
dnv Htltl
. ...
fntttnllt. ui.v
in
aah
iiiiiiiiniin
asked for a money order tor JIM.
"Noj
"Pay?" naked tho elerlt.
oropsl" responded the negro. at

society exists mainly
The afil-hlnnutsldo Chinese territory, its greatest
Btronghold being In tho Ilrltlsh settlements of Penang and Singapore. This
association Is a comparatively harmless
ono and Is not directly Interested In
the bringing about ot revolutions. Its
ot
prlnolples suggest the
g
Itx members with tha object of
reforms by dint ot tho cxcrclso
ot lawful authority and legitimate orthis
Notwithstanding
ganisations.
g
has on
harmless program, tho
moro than ono occasion caused trouble
owing to Its rivalries with other associations, which have resulted In clan
fights of a serious kind.
All those societies cultlvalo accrccy
to n degrco that Is grotesque Their
meetings take place as a rulo In tho
small hours ot tho early day, and tho
greatest posalble precaution Is observed (9 prevent tjie uninitiated attending
or learning aught ot the deliberations.
To pry Into tho affairs ot tho nisck
Flags Implies Immediate membership
under tho strongest oaths, or death,
and It Is said that the lattor sentence
has been more than once exacted quite

SECRET FRATERNITY,

g

AS THE CHINBSR UNDERSTAND

THAT TnnM.

Chnnlnf

Muthoit of lUilaeliiB it Mm-l- r
In l'nllenc
for Anr Iteat or
ImaslnKry Wron ot 1Tlile.
He Ms
II AiljuilReit Uullly.

Intro-durin-

MONO tho olirlosl-tlc- s
of the Chinoso

empire nro a considerable
number
of secret societies
which, taking their
rise In tho guilds
which exist In connection with every
In
calling,
and
provlndc,
every
have become de
veloped until their members Include
an appreciable percentage of the population, and their ijpnganda has
dlssomlnatcd throughout the
length and breadth of tho country. In
their organization there societies partake of the nature ot thb Western Freemasonry. In tho days of tholr Initiation they were regarded ns brotherhoods, and tholr announced objeots
were tho attaining of Ideal perfection.
Like most things In China, however,
tho outward gulio of the guilds In
question has always been very different from tho published principles, and
thero can bo llttlo question but that
most of tho Important political movements of the par 300 yearn have been
In n largo mensuro due to tho action of
theso tiocrct assemblies.
O110 of tho first ot these secret societies, and ono which In Us prlmo exercised a very marked Influence over the
destinies ot tho empire, vnu that
known as tho Sect of tho
or White Lily, a companionship
which, tindor an outer gulso ot philosophic doctrine, was actually llttlo better than a gigantic combination for
tho purposo of extortion and ot robbery. It was this society that In 1801
decreed tho execution of tho Ilmperor
Klaklng. and tho "Bon ot Heaven" wa
altncked while being carrlod In his
chnlr of stntc through tho streets of
1'okln In opon day. The attack was
carefully planned nud nearly succeeded, hut tho dovollon nt a few of the
emperor's bodyguard
micccedod
In
saving his life. The
sflll exists, though Its activity la greatly diminished. Another secret society
which Is bcllovcd to havo many iidhor- be-co-

iBUL
LKAF FROM
1

A RLACIC FLAG
.01)015 HKOIHTKU.
In tho time of tho Tnlplngs

recently.
tho Triads resorved tho most hideous
tortures for their opponents, and they
havo been credited with the Introduction ot tho horrlblo wlro shirt, which
was a favorite form ot torture frequently exerted for tho benefit ot evildoers lu China during tho last century.
Tho wlro shirt Is a piece ot wlro Dotting, with a mesh about an Inch ncross.
This Is placed undor tho victim's nrms
and tightly fixed around his body, bo
tightly an to causo tho wire to cut Into
hla llosh, which Is squeezed through
onch soparato Interstice until tho skin
projects a quarter of an Inch or so
outside tho who. Thus propnrcd, tho
victim Is adjured regarding his trcach- -

fl

MurfcrU

Zero.

Teacher

What dooe.the word mar- miplul
monii?
Tommy Carrying a
1 euciier-dl- ve
tiouen.
an oxamtilo of
n
marwiplRl.
Tommy A tobaoco
smoKor.

FROM

SPIKETOWN

DLIZZARD,

Muddy.
News Is sea roc.

l'atrontzo homo merchants,
Subscribe for Tho Ullzzard.
(let reudy to shuok your corn,
pumpkin pie are ripe.
First-clas- s
Job printing at this office.

Hank Thorn has rashlngled hla barn,
(luod job.
Hob MIddlslon of the Sudmorc neighborhood was In our olty last Wednesday.
Harrlmn McPolt was In Chisago the
other day taking lu the sights and
buying goods.
It Is reported that Domlnlck Merrl-wethof lUumgartner's Mills suicided oni day butt week.
Roger Mrlllfresh goes to Itosehuri;
entirely too often. Look out, Hog.
We're onto yeur little game.
The lulketawu Silver Cornet band
has our thanks for a delightful serenade night before last. Cerac again,

er

boys.
No man will evor go to heaven who
steals the reading et hut heme paper.
Now Is tho time to subscribe. Torino,
caah.
Yo editor acknowledges the receipt

ef an Invitation to attend the fall opening ot Mies 1 .arena Pankkurst's Millinery Parlors.
Onee mere we are compelled to ask
delinquent subscribers to pay up. Our
wife needs a new drcos. A word to
tho wise Is suMleient. Call early.
Friends, It takes money to run a
newspaper. Call around and pay what
you owe. If It takes a leg oft. It you
owe us anything, reader, this means
YOU.

Iter. Joe es ot Mlllbene township oryeetenUy
namented our MRotiun
BMsralauj with a atulk ot eern mageur-iM- g
II teet 4 Inebse. raised on his ridge
term. Meat I

., son
Don't try te get the last word
ad as tw Miking with a woman.

he

"WiniJ BHIIlf " TOItTUUU.
cuts Is the
while tho Tsal-l- l
one of many mysterious associations
Is said to number nearly a quarter of
a million subsorlborti.
The two societies which aro best
known outsldo China proper are the
Illack Flags and the Triads. The Triads
woro mainly responsible
far tho
contlnusnce ot the famous Talplng rebellion, whleh, after breaking out In
18r0, was not finally quelled until Uon-erCordon led his
Chinese army against the rebels In
1801.
The Hlack Flngs are regarded
by those who know them rather as u
body ot pirates and thieves than a
llltlcal community, notwithstanding
tkelr announced deelre to wipe out the
existing Taltslng or Manehu dynasty,
that ot the Ming,
and reintroduce
whloh preceded It during a period of
400 years. It Is this society wtch has
lately been giving signs ot resHessneu
In the neighborhood of Canton. Its
headquartors aro said to bo within the
Ilrltlsh territory of Kowloon. and the
members are among tho least reputable
ot the Chinese.
Most of the observances of this secret brotherhood are etirlotts, and the
accompanying Illustrations wilt undoubtedly be ot Interest. The onn reproduction shows a leaf from out of
one ot tho registers ot tho "Illack
Flags." and exhibits a native outline
ot the ohlet lodgo of the society. The
Inscription In the upper pavilion reads.
"May the greet Ming dynaaty live fore
ever." On either aide are moral
ot no great Interest. Over the
deer Is the name ef the lodge. "1 tun feltwa Ting." and on the pillars alongside, "He Is a true genUeowH who
m geld." and "lie U a gftat
hare who a v whims b MnehM fif Ja
,ver et the Ming dyueety."
Ko-la- o.

al

"ever-victoriou- s"

aey-Ing-

cry. or offense, whntovcr It may be,
and ho Is then shaved with a sharp
knife, tho blade being drawn close over
tho wlro In all directions. After tho
Vporatlon
completed tho mlserablo
wretch Is released, a writhing mass ot
flesh wounds, which nro speedily settled on by tho files and other insects.
The victim hardly evor recovers. Case
have beu known In whleh salt or tea
duet has been rubbed Into the fresh-cu- t
flash.

I'rsiuatura llurlul.
Wllkle Collins left a missive among
his papers, says u writer In Chambers'
Journal, directing that when he died
a thorough examination ot his body
was to be made by a skilled surgeon.
Lady Ilurton, wife ot Capt. Sir Hiehsrd
Ilurton, ordered that her body should
bo pierced with a needle lu the region
ot the heart. Mr ifdmund Yates ot
the World. Miss Ada Cavendish, Miss
Harriet Martlneau, the authoress, and
Hans Andersen, the writer ot so many
fairy tales, may be mentioned as Instances of men and women who have
left Instructions that they should not
be Interred until everything possible
hud beon dono to make sure that they
were llfeloea. In some cases It was
the severance of a vein, In others even
decapitation, that was resolved upon.
Others, with a similar ond In view,
hare adopted different means.
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Tho largo sums that nro carried
cwny from here nro very titv and far
tctwocn; gonorally what Is won In one
day Is lost tho next, says tho Ludgato
Magazine. Thero aro no amusements
of any kind. Tho administration looks
after thin detail with admirable judgment; everything Is absolutely concentrated In tho Casino. This Is tho magnet pur et slmplo. You have dollght-(concerts freo of charge, theatrical
performances with tlio very best of
talent nt oxtromoly moderate prices;
but nil within tho waits ot the
Casino. Very few can resist
tho magnetism ot play. It you win
oven a small sum you feci obliged to
continue; if you loso you wish to regain, and so It goes on until lu the
cad you hare dropped more than you
can well afford, and aro obliged to retire a sadder hut wiser man, or woman, with tho option of applying to tha
Casino authorities for tho whcrowlth-r- J
to roturn homo (thin roqiicut Is novor
rofuscd n plnycr who has tost).
An cvenlnp, or oven nttornoon, In
(ho rooms Is a study for n lifetime.
The Indescrlbnblo air of doubt, deathly stillness, porvtdo every npartraont;
tho strained look of ovon tho onlooker fl, tho peculiar, dense atmosphero,
tho sickening odor ot scent (mlny.'lng
with oven worse), a queen of tho deml-monshoulder to ahouldor with an
English duchess (democratism prevails hero to nn excesslvo degrco), Is a
picture.
Watch tho faces of tho Inveterate
gamblers who pane their tlrno between
this den ot vloo and Ostond: Interested In nothing but tho roll of tho bnll
or tho turn of the card, forgetting entirely beautiful nnturo outsldo, having
no othor thought but ot piny and sloop,
probably Induced by artificial means,
tho haggard look and sunkon eye, the
tirniblliig hand, all tell tholr talo. The
pleased amtlo nt tho fair young ling-lls- h
bride as nlio arises from hor plnco
nt tho table, tho nmllo of congratulation from her Immediate neighbor, tho
extremely frlondly croplor, who only
too woll knows that alio will roturn
ngulu and leave what sho lias gained,
and moro besides It Is nil a study!
Tho denio crush of humanity, the heat,
thu Intense oxcltomcnt, tho magnificent jewola and costumos ono Is moro
tlinti satiated; for tho outsider it
nauseous.
You leave tho rooms with a sonso of
opprcoalon and glad to brcatho tho
puro air ot hoaven again and gazo upon
the beautloH of naturo which Cod hna
provided In siioh magnificent abundance. For the beauties of this spot aro
ondlofw; xca and sky are constantly
changing.
Hvon on gray or gloomy days, which
very rarely our nr. tliero is always an
Intorosllug study In (one. Strange to
say. ono novor has the fooling; of being
tit a seaside place lu Monto Carlo.
There Ib nn utter lack of tho briny or
(ixhllaratltiR effect of salt water and
but fur the boundless horlxon of tho
Mediterranean you might ns onslly
Imagine yourself at clthor Alx lea
lining or Spa. Hut for the occasional
visits of prlva'o yachts, thoro Is scarcely evor n sail to be seen, and novor
passing steamers or othor craft; but
still thoro Is novor a Bonwo of Isolation
lu any way. and tho charming llttlo
placo la always brimming over with
gaycty; nlnnys crowdod with tho very
cranio of aorlcty of all countries
groat colcbiitlofl Jostlo each othor, and
prt.tty nnd smart women predominate.
Monto Carlo to bo thoroughly appro
olatod and properly studied should bo
visited moro than once, and then for
a longer stay. The general public,
who have a run uvor tliero for a week
or ten days and loso a hundred or two
on which thoy cxpoetod to amine thorn
selves on their return to Paris and
then storm ngainst tno "unties on a
rock" are not always to bo considered.
I ono day overboard a guide to u parly
(lor
ot exceedingly simple-lookin- g
mans the usual tourist lot, sldo-ola- s
tie boots, etc. tolling thorn: "(lentlo
mon, here Is tho celebrated Casino, the
gambling hell of tho world; dally men
and women nro ruined and duped at
the tables. The most selected spot for
sulolde Is Just to your left, under the
palm trees; although you will find uo
bodies there now, In the morning
plenty will bo carried away. If you
wish to entor, gontlemen, do so.
shall nwalt you at the oafe opposite."
It was all too eomleal for words, but
sueh Is the general Idea conceived of
ono ot the most charming and faseln
atlng apots In the world.
ul
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Tabby Walking Across Keyboards
Frwm tho Cincinnati Hntulrer.

A

piano store, whore professionals and
amateurs gather day after day, gliding
their fingers over the keyboards, giv
ing snatches ot somo classic composition nnd where aumetlnies tho ssle"-ma- n
is an export on tho btack and
wblto Ivories, nnd whore a prima don-n- n
occasionally drops Into singing nn
nrla to hor own accompaniment, rcctns
to be a deslrablo enough placo to drlvo
the dull cares ot business nwny. Anu
yet thero In a secretary of n plnno com
pany In this city whose experience in
nil his musical surroundings on a cer
tain occasion not a long time ago was
decidedly unpleasant and uncanny
This secretary found himself overcrowded with business one day and
concluded lo finish It at the store after supper. It was dark and he lighted
tho gns. Tho room wnn filled Willi
plnnos of all kinds ot makes and qualities. Hut not a sound was heard save
tha llttlo ruattlna- - that cetne from the
movement ot his pen on paper. He
absorbed In his task, and had not
tho tlrno to muso on the gcnll or departed days who might bo flitting
about In this musical atmosphere, anx
ious to oxpress their emotions o
thoughts by the manipulation ot a keyboard. Presently he woa disturbed In
his prosaic drudgery by tho distinct
striking of n Vty from one of tho Instruments ctoso by him. Ho looked
up from his desk In surprise. That was
n note, and It was the key of A. He
was musical enough to be assured ol
that. Hut nobody was to bo scon. He
remembered distinctly that coming In
to tho storo ho had locked tho door be
hind him, and tho back door by nil
rules and regulations ot tho hous
must havo been securely locked. He
aroso to Investigate. Ho had not walk
ed two pacos when tho sound was re
peated this time apparently
from
somo other Instrument, and tho single
nuto struck was not A, but O. Ha now
bocamo a llttlo nervous, but looking
In the direction whenco tho sound had
come, could discern nothing.
Walk
ing further on toward tho rear ot the
storo tho sound again toll upon his
cars a single note, hut this tlrno It
was F. Somehow by this tlma ho be
en 1110 thoroughly frlghtoncd, nnd whfie
ho was not a hollover In ghosts h
thought it n matter ot discretion tc
lenvo tho storo for homo after having
satisfied himself that no human Intruder had been thoro. Just as ho was
turning tha koy of tho lock on tho outsldo ho heard ngaln tho Bounding nl
a Hluglo nolo, nnd this time It was V,
On tho next morning ho rolntod hla ex
perience to the Janitor. Tho lattct
gavo him tho laugh, saying: "That
must havo been our now Malteso cat
which wo got yesterday, tor hIio was
left In tho storo last night." Tho secretary was satisfied and concluded that
"pussy" had been tcstlug tho quality ot
different makes ot pianos. Tho ghost
story vanlshe.'.
be-ca-
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REST CUSTOMERS.

1'coplo Who IitMRlu Tli. y Art III Jluy
tha Mult Mtl!clnci.
From tho Now Orleans Tlraca-Dcm- ocrat: "It Is n great mlstako to sup
pose that druggists sell tho most mod
loluoa whon people nro sick." said a
veteran Now Orleans phnrmiolst. ' Tho
oxuet revorso Is tho caso. Our best
patronti aro folks who aro woll, but
who have a mania for trying this rem
ody and that for Imaginary maladies.
You would be surprised to know how

large 11 class this Is and liow persist
ently thoy doso themsolvoa year In
nnd year out, oxcopt when thoy nro
really sick. At such times they send
for a doctor, and the result, as far as
the druggist Is concerned, wouldn't average over f 1 aplcco for proscriptions,
Tho samo person, It well, would prob- ably buy several dollar worth ot pro
prlctary remedies. It scorns queer, but
or Ib upon health, not upon sickness.
that the drug store thrives."
I'enilonl I'alil to III Houlh,
The fnct was recently disclosed that
the fedoral government expends for
ponslonn in tho stato ot Toxas nearly
81,000,000 annually,
and more than
half a million In the stato ot Mississippi. While thoso states did not furnish
a large quota to tho foderal army, thoy
huvo received substantial additions
to tholr population by tho emigration
ot Northern men. No doubt, also,
many federal soldiers In service in
these states during the war retained
tholr residences lu the South at tho
close ot the contest. No one will com
plain If, In tho distribution ot pensions,
the Southern states durlvo a part ot
the advantages Involved. Tho war wltu
Spain will, no doubt, add to the pension list, and It Is Bote to say that
every Southern state will be represented on tho pension roll, for no braver,
nobler Americans fought fur the causo
ot humanity than the volunteers front
tha South.

New r.aatanrt's I'aimdn Jmw.
penTo get the 9S yearly old-ag- e
sion ot Now Zealand one must bo more
I'Hwary Color.
than 05 yearn old aud must provo ton
"Itafferty," said Mr. Dolan, "what a
years of exemplary conduct. No one
vrho Iibb an Inoome ot more than $5 thlm prlmnry colors Ol hear me
uck
a week or property worth more than dau'ther Attn tellln' of slnee
2,700 can receive anything.
For cv to shtudyln' artt" Wull." waVJnu-swe- r,
"Judgln' be all the primaries Ul
ery IS of Ineomo whleh a pensioner
may receive from other Bourses 16 Is wor lver to, Ol should say they wor
blark an' blue." Washington Star.
deducted from the pension.

Utoqusnr.
"KIrby, I admire your wlfet she
so eloquent In a tow words." "Hgw do
yoij knewt" "When you tehJ her yow
Instnuoui.
up te dinner sue eaiu
bad nroHgnt me
Magistrat-e- Ybi are charged with 2..
as
t
trraciniw Kutwnoeor
eteollRK ehlekwii. De you want a lawNo, yer Hjnak
yer? Mot Snowball
fraoeli Win llrlukara,
-"Whr sjoir it u Hiss at eU IV
On an average each Inhabitant at
HKe ter mjuo hmu euwwin.i mafu
emumef fitly qsjaraif flm
after babln' all de trubMe or iUUn1 lfrnfAio
lit a yeur. It Peria the artrajte reu
York WuilJ.
'em
BUniplloa Is 190 quarts.
"--

FniOHTHNED BV MALTBSB CAT
Oleik In
rtano Btors Onnsrvril ly
11

AN EVENING IN THE ROOMS IS
A STUDY FOR A LIFETIME.
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WATER 13 SCARCE.
Hnlt UU i.onor Than Kir tltfora
Can m of Nrarrlljr,
Just now tho neontn nf tlinli are
Koraowhnt nlsmml over the low wa- t6r, says tho Chicago Chronlelo. For
many years tho lako lias been falllnc.
and on account of the amnll snow
oatiKs ma in tho canyons of tho rnoiiu- ins inst winter Is now lower than
cr. No alistruso exnlanatlon la noe- osary (0 account for the drop In Halt
lake. It la fed liv anvnn ilrtami nVil
nporatlon In tho nnlv mulni ' ah
population IncrensoH In tho valley.
more and more water for Irrigation
deviated from theso feeders, while tho
evaporation from tho enormous nreu,
lZ.bOO sniinro tnllon. cnvorml liv ahnl.
low water, of which this lako consists,
goos on as before tho day of Irriga
tion.
Muii Is nlan oneournclnir this
evaporation In tho production of salt.
which is carried on extensively. Tho
wntor Is let Into groat hollow basins
along the shore, made for that pur
pose and the sun dooa the work, leaving a costing of salt on the bottom.
HIS gradual v RCeumiilntM Inln
piles, which hut for their regularity
iook iiko suowdrirts.
It surprises
most travelers to loam Hint thn rltv
of Halt Uko Is fifteen mile, from tho
lako front, anil ranclmii bv a ifait
hour's railroad rldo.
Oroat bathing pavilions havo at sev
rnl points boen creeled and urn well
patronlr,cd. This Ih the moat romark- Ulo swlmnilnc liool In llm world. The
wntor Is warm on account of thn tnrco
surface exposed to tho sun; Its salty
ingrouientH urn 10 Htronir na m mifuo
11
g
bnth
to a perceptible degree. And thou, It Is so easy to
float, ami so hard to got up from the
horizontal position on necount of tho
dinicully In pushing tho feet down to
tho nronnil bononth!
Tho water Is
absolutely clear, and save for a llttlo
wriggler, half as largo as a housefly,
known as tho soa shrimp. Is devoid of
1110 linOH Of tile o (I I.nkn llouno.
IIIO.
vlllo. eloarly mnikwl 011 the hillsides,
loll an IntorostltiR story In geology.
Hut as a bathing rosort Salt lake, has
us uiseuvamagoH.
a frosh-wnteshowor bath Is an absolutely Indispensable adjunct (if ovorv Immnralnn.
and this prevents the housebont from
oncoming, as it otherwise might, a
funtil re of the lako. Tim Mftfirnfi nrn
generally tinsulled for cottage building
on account of lack of beach, the gradual descent, and thn liaaw n.inr nf
eaylng land
which comen
oecaaione'.'y m contact with tho salt
water. And In bathing 0110 must constantly guard against lettlnc nnv nt
tho water come into contact with yon,
nose or mouth.

HAY AT MONTE CARLO

llllnded by 11 OollUlon.
Fred Sheycr ot Uracil, lud.. white
riding his wheel collided with a teaVr
anil waa badly Injured. IVhsn he recovered tpnscluusnese It waa dtscor- crcd thai he was totally blind.
The Way,
Cynic Ah. Wi the way ef the world
We never strew (iows en a rain'
crave UU bra dead. Hoboken Hood

